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A THIRD OF yi>AND

We hitched up and dashed up to 
Tech Monday morning to attend 
the annual commencement exercis
es and see three hundred and thirty 
three young people honored by be
ing awarded diplomas. Quite a 
group considering the age o f the 
college and all. We were particu
larly interested in the occasion as 
a manifestation o f the great 
growth o f this section o f the coun- 
tiy. We were interested in it as a ! 
part of the working democracy. , 

Wc were interested in it because ! 
o f the people who took part. We 
Mad kinspoople receiving a d e -! 
gree and many friends, some o f ' 
whom have worked with us in the

Leah M. Ely, the wife of Guy 
Kly, who has been in fuiling health 
foi several years, died at their 
home, 615 S. 9th street Tuesday, 
May 30 about the noon hour. For 
the past week she had been in a 
critical condition.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday May 31 in tin* Baptist 
( rureh at 3:30 o ’clock in the uft- 
ernoon with Rev. W. F. Ferguson 
officiating and burial followed in 
Englewood cemetery with Williams 
Funeral Home in charge.

Mrs. Ely was born November 2, 
1898 and had lived here for the 
pa.-. 10 years. Mr. Ely is connected 
with the Ford Motor Co.

I ailbearers wore: O. Z. Ball, Joe 
Walker, (!. E. Welch, J. U. Thomp-i 

■n, C. A. Porter cud fudge C. 
Smith.

J. 0 .  Jenkins Dies 

At San Angelopast years. We saw some of the
young people who hav* honored. Funeral Here At M.E.
our stote and the college ns they 
honored themselves by worthy np- 1 
plication and achievement. Particu
larly we smiled when Elmer Tar- j 
box marched ncross. He is the kind 
o f  man you rend about :•> story

Victim Heart Ailment
Last rites were rea i for George 

G. Koehler Tuesday afternoon, 
May 30, at 2:30 o ’clock in the W il
liams Funeral Chapel with Rev. J. 
O. Qunttlebaum, jr., officiating. 
F.ntorment followed in Englewood 
cemetery with Williams Funeral 
Home in charge.

Mr. Koehler was born in Wiscon
sin September 20, 1808 and died 
at Corpus Christi May 22. The body 
arrived here Monday May 20. ac
companied by Mr. Art Green of 
Corpus Christi. Mr. Green’s wife, 
who is a foster child o f the de
ceased and their two children, Leo 
and Artcll, also came by automo
bile for the funeral.

In 1915 Mr. Koehler moved to a 
farm 2 miles west of Southland 
from Mitchell, Sbuth Dakota and 
remained in this locality until three 
years ago when he went to Cor
pus Christi to make his home with 
the A. K. Green family and to re- 
stoic his health. Death came after

|employee, was buried in Abcrnn- 
books and has had the kind of j :i,v Mon,,a>' nftcrnoon- May 29, fol- 
curcer you read about but seldom | fuinernl 8orvice8 ftt 5 oVlock
c;.pcct ’to see. We hud seen him n t jai ,thl‘ Slnton M,'th^ iist ch,,rch 
the Cub Scout Camp a week ago. " f' ; h . K° v* J ’ ° ’ Quattlcboum, jr., 
And don’t over doubt the boys in i ' ltlntin>r*
his cub  Pack think he is somebody, j Mr' / U‘nk,n*’ 'vh°  *or tbe Pntst
He is. And among the young worn-1 8cvcr“ l ,n™ tbs h,ul IboJc,n ,iU nt ‘ he

r. , K, __, n f,. . ban Angelo hospital, died at thaten Opal Hill, National Cotton Girl ^
, ....... , .. .. i i i  1 institution Sunday, May 28 at 8:40for 1939 has distinguished herself, . , , * _

, | o clock a. m. Williams Funeraland her college. Also the two young , r ,  A , . . . .  , ,
. . . . . . Home o f Slaton brought the bodvIndies who finished first in the last , . , , * , *
. . I , ,  | . | . nere thnt night and wag in chargehigh school class we gradunted at j *, „  , . . *
our former home were honored

Church; Burial Held J many yenrs suffering with a heart J

In Abernathy IWay 29 Survivors include Mrs. Green;
John O. Jenkins. Santa Fe shop four bn,thers »»<> «  8'8»<’r. »>•. . . .  j j  o f

to
Iowa ami a father, 9C years 
age, none of whom were able 
attend the funeral.

Pallbearers were: Alfred and 
Emil Lichcy, J. H. Teague, Sr., F. 
E. Weaver, Louis Brosch, and Tom 
Craft.

from the Freshman class o f Tech 
this year. We really hnd a big day 
as did the third o f a thousand.

*• •* » •.*!««• »*V*

EAST IS EAST. W EST IS WEST 
BUT TEXAS IS TEXAS

We put on tne old Sunduy hut 
.and walked out of the office last 
week to go to East Texas for 
Athens’ big Fiddling Contest. It 
was quite an affair. Fifty fiddle 
-bands performed. Thirty-five thous 
and people swarmed in town and 
listened and danced and ate hot 
<logs and ice cream and whatever 
el 'e they could buy. Notables o f the 
state wore there. A  score o f Texas 
legislators, and muny state o ff i
cers. Elliott Roosevelt was dated 
to Ik* there, but was called to Wash
ington and couldn't make it. But 
thnt won’t likely deter him from 
making whatever try he has in 
mind in Texas politics when he 
gets ready. The people there are 
not different from us except thure 

a heavy negro population. The

Mrs. Butler Has 
Lubbock Recital

Mrs. Lillian Butler presented 
her Luhhock pupils in n piano and 
voice recital Tuesday evening May 
30 at 2207 10th street, Lubbock at 
8:30 o’clock.

Mrs. A. L. Scoggins, the hostess, 
nnd Mrs. Butlar greeted guests nt

jtnbTc Mrs. K. C. MoBer presided. 
Fink satin under lace wus used on 
the table, with candelabra nnd a

o f all subsequent services.
The late Mr. Jenkins was born 

April 14, 1896 nnd was married in 
1936 to Miss Opal Henson o f  Aber
nathy.

Rurvivnr. in .lud . *i«. wlOew null
their baby daughter, Velma Dean, 
and four children hy n former mar
riage; George, J. W. nnd John | bowl o f larkspur, baby’s breath and
Jenkins and Mrs. Sylvia Benottc 
of El Paso, nnd the mother. All 
were present nt the funeral ser
vices except the mother nnd daugh
ter. Sylvia.

Pallbearers were Snnta Fe shop
men: E. J. Kenney, J. W. Scott, P. 
M. Wheatley, J. C. Powers, A. I. 
Gregg nnd Dclmnr Hodge.

Baptist Delegates 
Go To Levelland

Levellnnd was host to the Baptist 
Associationnl District Meeting of 
the Young People Monday night, 
May 29.

Attending from Slaton were Rev. 
and Mrs. W. F. Ferguson, Mes- 
dames T. K. Mnr\in, Wylie Mnrtin, 
O. O. Crow. George Haltnm, nnd It 

clim ate is different. The rainfall ] M. Champion with a delegation o f |

roses upon a glass reflector form
'll*? the centerpiece.

Other- in the house purty were 
Mnry Lou Scoggins, Emma Gene 
Trinn,' and Charlotte Scoggins.

Slaton pupils who assisted in the 
recital were: Mary Frances Lan- 
dreth, Viola Martin, Laura Belle 
Tucker, Jimmie Jean Guinn, Billie 

V «.ve Wicker.
\mong the Slaton guests, other 

\m those on the program, were: 
nnd Mrs. John Igindrcth, Mrs. 
red Lokey and Miss Cordelia 
tliam.

Rain And Hail 

Close Week
Hail Area Limited 
Crop Promise Good

Torrential rains and battering 
imil closed a week o f variable wentii 
or in Slaton lust Saturday. Gauges 
Tmweti !.J6 of rain, but the
type cl gauge would not admit the 
hailstone- that fell and the precip
itation that fell in the form of had 
could not be accurately measured 
Estimates place the total fall nt i 
two inches.

Hailstones with a circumfer
ence o f more than seven inches 
were picked up. Shade trees were 
almost stripped o f foliage. Early 
gardens were destroyed and lawns 
and flower gardens were serious
ly injured. Little cotton was up in 
die hail district, but feed was cut 
to ribbons. The area affected was 
extremely limited, covering only 
five to seven square miles.

Within the city the fury

Wishing W on’t Do It
(An Editorial)

For more than a year the Editor 
i has joined many Sblton merchants 
| wishing something would liuppen 
to get more people to trade in Sla
ton.

We’ve derided wishing won’t do 
it, and we are going to do some
thing else, Conferences with buat- 
ness men have brought up the idea 
of a “ TRADE IN SLATON’’ cam
paign. Wo are ready to begin.

Slnton is in the best location for 
good business this summer of any 
city of its size wo know about. The 
people are all round us and they 
must oat and wear clothes and use 
tin* various services Slaton busi-

to

J r

n<•- - men arc so well prepared 
sell.

We have employed a capable cx- 
, vrieiu " ! man to help drive the 
campaign of trading in Slaton to 
some measure of what it ought to 
be. Next week’s issue will be 
Trade in Slnton number. Don’t read

w.»a th..‘ min.her if you don’t want to
worst. Many plain composition j 8C,
roofs are complete losses. Other 
root's were damaged in accordance
with the age and condition. Insur-! p , ,  y,nl want five thousand peo-

who are wide-awake in Slaton. 
And Mr. Merchant, don’t have your 
name in the paper next week un-

Mrs. Bryan J. Williams, Jr.
® ----------------------------------------Before an improvised altar o f 

gladiolus, stock and greenery, Miss 
Minnie Will Wootton became the 
bride of -Mr. Bryan Williams, jr. 
Thursday morning June 1 at 9:00 
o ’clock. Rev. W. F. Ferguson read

Party Series For 

Miss Wootton
Bride-Elect Honoredthe impressive single ring ceremony _ .

at the home o f  the bride's parents, j i - i e r e ,  P O S t ,  L llD D O C K  
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wootton, "30■, i -K ’ HFQN IN Jilf uufu" w' .... 
W. Lubbock St. before several rdK  iiUlUE-EL R e 

latives and intimate frtends..
J r»nue was ultired In a i

is Bostick Has 

R ktal June 1

at Athens i- fifty-five inches a 
year— two and n half times what 
it is here. It gets hot there with 
that ’ ’humidity" you’ve heard 
about to make the heat oppressive. 
Trees grow there. Anybody wanting 
trees around'his place doesn’ t plant 
them and water them, he merely 
thins cut what are there to n stand 
by cutting about nine-tenths o f the 
growing trees nnd has n beautiful 
grove o f trees. Cotton used to be 
grown there In the plural nutnbur. 
A fair crop for Henderson county 
-was 25,000 bales. Now there are 
pests o f different kinds that rnnke 
10,000 bales a fair crop. Other 
crops will grow with n lot o f ex
pensive fertilizing and hard work. 
Splendid beautiful homes thnt have 
been built in the last fifty years 
make one realise that them has 
been wealth created there and 
there still is wealth in thnt section 
o f  the state. But those 
there— T cxary too—realise that it 
i* hard to profit from the
soil o f that J«ectH',,A living can 
be made, hut Tcxi&  «re

approximately 18 young people 
from the various departments.

The local Y.W.A. hnd charge of 
the program for thnt group with 
each member present participating. 
Viola Mnrtin was on the program 
for another department.

Mrs. A. M. George of MulcHhoc 
is a guest this week o f Mrs. W. H. 
Bradshaw.

Jea 
Wit

Miss 
Milted i 
Mrs. L 
school nu 
ing June 1

vans Assists 
ocal Solos
ibeth Bostick was pre- 
junior piano recital by 

Butler at the high 
uni Thursday even- 

8:30 o’clock.
She was :««ed t,y Jean Evans, 

mezzo-sopra \  wj,0 gave three 
following pro-

cvcrybody lives better.
In Mny East Texas is a beauti

ful country. The rainfall makes 
flowers and trees in lnvish pro
fusion, nnd the warmth makes pos
sible sub-tropical trees and plants. 
Magnolia trees as tall as n two- 
story house nnd covered with 
blooms six or eight inches ncross, 
and close by the cape jnnmines 
thnt seem to be but dwarf magnol
ias arc two o f the most striking 
plants. It is n pleasant country in 

people | May, but they do tell as it gets 
not in June and no on. East may 
he East nn/1 West mny be West as 
Kipling said, hut Texas is Texas, 

rarely i and we can be proud o f the vast-

vocal solos, 
gram:

Lauro (from 
- J. S. Bach;
2—Beethoven, 
p j, Tempo minue 

Drink to Me

rd Cello Suite) 
a, op. 49, No. 

ma no Trop- 
Elizabeth. 

With Thine

satisfied with n living. A fanner j ness o f our state and the shortened
-nti a beautiful home with com- distances o f modern travel should 

fortnhle furnishings. He wants an encourage more visiting between 
automobile. Few o f them there can ■ the parts o f Texas so there nhould 
have those things. They realize that j be no antagonism, but an over- 
West Texas hns soil nnd climatic powering sentiment for co-opera

tion and work together so our re-

Back to
hy Jenn

renditions that make It possible 
for farmers to live better than 
thone in less fortunate sections. 
And when the farmers live better

Eyes—Jonson; Ca 
Old Virginny— BH 
Evans.

Cradle Song, op. <j_Schu 
mr.nn; Prelude, op. 2h, L, 
in; On Wings of So ® 
sohn; Fur EBae— Be<̂  
Elisabeth Bostick.

Gossiping— Dodge, by ,
Song o f the Gondolier-' 

le i; Mosquito*— Cans;
Bread—Wolfe-Savlao, by 

Misses Marietta Shemerl 
Esther Mae Ward were the

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Whita 
Cisco, Texas, are visiting 
daughters, Mrs. J, W. Scott 
Mrs. M. L. Foster.

navy
ulue sheer wool suit with dusty 
pink accessories, wearing a should
er corsage o f orchids.

Mrs. L. A. Hurra! sang the pre
nuptial songs, “ Oh, Promise Me,’’ 
and "I Love You Truly," accom
panied by Mrs. A. C. Sanders, jr. 
o f Lubbock. Mrs. Sanders also play
ed the wedding marches by Men
delssohn and Lohengrin.

The home was attrnctivoly dec
orated with Spring flowers and the 
dining table held a huge Leghorn 
hnt o f pink and white flowers with 
nialine bows, A lace cloth over pink 
satin covered the table.

Immediately after the wedding, 
a reception was held in the home 
for the guests, the bride cutting 
the three tiered wedding cake.

After a short wedding trip to 
Ft. Worth and Dallas Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Williams, jr. will be 
it home ut 241-1 13th St., Lubbock.

The bride is the only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wootton, is 
a graduate of Slnton High School, 
a Senior at Tech, a member of 
Sans Souci social club, The Book 
Reviewers, A.W.S. and was Ln 
Rotunda Queen for 1938 nt Tech.

The groom, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Bryan Williams, sr. of Post, is a 
Senior at Tech, a member o f Prc- 
Livw club nnd is majoring in Inw. 
They will both continue their 
studies nt this college.

wvLW

ECT

Miss Elizabeth Ann Price ci' 
tamed with a luncheon at n 
Thursday in her home in LubbockJ 
as a courtesy to Miss Minnie Will 
Wootton, bride-elect of Bryan J. 
Williams.

Guests were seated at tables for 
four, ( ’ape jasmines were floral dec 
orations and extending from them 
to plncev cards were white satin

ance adjusters have been in the 
city all the week making adjust
ments on damaged roofs and mer
chandise.

The most extensive losses to mer
chandise were suffered by the 

j Blackwell Mattress Company. The 
roof o f the plant was destroyed 
and water sluiced in througli the 
holes. Thousands o f dollars worth 
of mattresses and ticking suffered 
damage, the full extent of which 
could not be estimated, Mr. Geo. 
M. Blackwell, manager stated Wed- 
n< day. The Meyers Mattress fac
tory suffered also, though not ho 
much merchandise was ill the house.

Rainfall has been adequate to 
plentiful all tins
• ^ c^ rtfiV ^ M a n v  fields where 

crops were planted four and five 
times last year have stands o f eot-

Kn after only one planting. Pros- 
icts are most favorable for this 

•rea through its agricultural inter- 
*tts to retain a place in the "good 
bUiness" report throughout 
yeik

pie reading about your business. 
Wishing won't get business. Adver
tising will. Business goes where it
is naked.

\

ribbons.

P -̂sonalities In 
Tic News

Slton girls at Texas Tech fig-_ _ \ x •• i I); ’
The honoree was presented with j ured argely in the annual rccogni- 

a crystal shower. ! tinri ----- *

We Can’t Point Finger
bp . .ing editorially, a leading 

. acifit Coast newspaper says 
that after three years, during which 
a Socialist government has been in 
control o f  New Zealand, that com
monwealth is in a desperate finan- 
cial com lition, according to report* 
from Wellington. Export pricen 
and export* have fallen o ff and 
the industries of the country are
unable (q <unnyte s Hi

spring -s u n d e r  Pbc)4us- w
* in nfie |tic conditions with those o f other 

1 fields where I countries.
One doesn't have to go to New 

Zealand to see what a policy de
structive to private enterprise, doe* 
to business— witness our own gov
ernment ownership drive against 
our electric industry and the havoc 
it has mixed in this country—loss 

private jobs, unnecessary loss 
of private investments and increas
ed taxes.

It’s a poor time for us to point
finger nt New Zealand.

the

CiiicHt- wen* Mcsdumes ! tion try ice o f the college that was 
Bryan, i hold lay 16. Miss Elvira Smith 

Williams, f I’nxt, mother of the wns rtognized for outstanding 
bride-groom elect, L. B. Wootton | work oithc Toreador, school paper; 
o f Slaton, mother of the bride-elect, j Misses Irnie Will Wootton, Mnry
George A. Simmons, jr., A. C. Sun-5 McElyecajid Louise Pnyne wen*tiers, ir.. W. H. BmIm m  v  1 -1—

sources can lx* used for the best 
advantage of six million people 
who are Texans.

JACK YORK PLAYS FOR DANCE 
IN GARDEN SETTING

A capacity crowd danced to the 
tantalizing music o f Jock York nnd 
Mis Orchestra ThuTsduy night, 
May 2f>, when the Daughters of the 
Ploreoi Study Club sponsored a 
benefit dance at the Legion Hall.

Elaborate decorations transform
ed t*eo hall Into a garden, with rock 
walls, multitudes of flowers and n 
star studded sky. The orchestra 
pit wns framed with a trellis upon 
whivh gay flowers and vines climb
ed and wns surrounded hy a rock 
wall.

Holt Wnldrop o f T e x a s  Tech nnd 
andy Wnldrcp o f the Junior Col- 

o in Coffeville, Kansas, both

Briggs Robertson, sr., left t! 
week for Chicago on a bualne 
trip. His son Briggs, jr., accon 
panied him.

%

Ciera, jr., W. II. Rodgers, Kirby 
Scudder o f Slnton, W. B. Prit%, 
Mi-sex Wootton, Doris Minor, Dor- 
i- Penvv Mary Beth Tomlinson, 
Muncy Nell Wingo, Ann Coleman, 
Jo Marie Carmack and Lynn Bain.

Bridge Party in Post
Miss Wootton shared honors with 

Mrs. James A. Stallings of I/>s 
Angeles, at a party given Wednes
day May 24 in Post by Mesdnmes 
J. A. Stallings nnd Royce Durham 
for the Senior and Junior Bridge 
clubs.

American Beauty roses were flor
al decorations. Mrs. Johp Herd nnd 
Miss Hazel Eaves made high scores, 

J Mesdnmes A. C. Surmnn and J. N. 
Power, jr., cut high.

Buffet Supper
Tuesday May 23 Mrs. Harmon 

Jenkins and Mias Evelyn Clewed, 
both o f Lubbock, entertained with n 
buffet supper in the home o f the 
former as n courtesy to M(ss 
Wootton. She was presented with 
a linen cloth.

Rehearxnl Supper
Mr. nnd Mrs. L B. Wootton were 

hj«t nnd hostess with the rehear- 
h-.I supper nt their home Tuesday 
evening, proceeding the wedding 
Thursday c i  their only daughter, 
Miss Minnie Will Wootton.

A three course dinner was serv
ed nt tables for four that were 
tvntorcd with arrangements o f pink 
and lavendnr larkspur. The same 
flowers were used throughout the 
home for decoration*.

Pages nt the

Pnyne
recognize io r  membership in A1 
pha Chi, Honorary organization; 
flnu Missc Mnry Elizabeth Floren
ce, Betty he Stanford, and Evol- 
yh Mending were 

monies. .
nrles S n » n , postal clerk, 

;kis famir moves! to Abilen 
t week, is he exchanged po- 
with J oh  Gordon o f Dublin 
J'h his vjfo nnd two chil 

already <atabltshed here atWl 6 Lynn.
chanje was effected 

Carrol, rural route 
EWigvd places with S.

Meridian, who moved 
[Ml. Mr. and Mrs. Car-

\  recently married in 
*U for \\ 
m

Vaco Sntur- 
Uake their home.

>Uli

Guests were; Messrs, and Mes- 
ved home Inst week. They nr<q| i.imex L. A. Hnrrnl. A. C. Sanders, 
iloyed for the summer hy the, jr., o f Lubbock, Bryan Wlllinf.t* 
ck Roofing Co. nnd will enter sr.. o f Post, Rev. xml Mr*. W. F 
together next fall, states their Ferguson, Mias Wootton, Mr. Bry- 

i, Mr .and Mrs. Jack Wal- an Williams, Jr., and th« boat and 
9. \ ho«tei*.

% \ Y  NEWS
iway System’s 
^or April wns 

to a stntc- 
ent Edward 

l*xn improve

V

SANTA FE 
The Santa 

net operating 
$230,192.00, ic 
ment released I 
J. Engel today 
meat of $39,459 
April, 1938. Gron 
was $11,310,964. 
April, 1938, of $44 
cent. Operating ex 
8:0,497, an increase 
4.8 per cent over th 
o f 1938 Railway tax 
$1,164,132, n decreax* 
or 2-4 per cent.

Mr*. Delin Hendrix 
Mlxx Dorothy Hendrix,1 
with relatives In Cooper 
last week.

Little Mix* Carrie Humphi 
Sherman ia visiting scr nunt,\ 
L. L  8 tone this week

Stamford Invites 
Cowgirl Sponsors
Tt wns and cities throughout West 

Icxan arc being invited to send 
cowgirl sponsor* to represent them 
ut the tenth annual Texas Cowboy 
Reunion which will be held in Stam 
ford July 3, 4, and 5. Mrs. W. J. 
Bryant lias been appointed by the 
Reunion directors as official ho*- 
tei s to the sponsors.

While only a few formal appoint 
meats of sponsors have been re
gistered thus far, H. G. Andrews, 
chnirmnn o f the sponsors' commit
tee, is informed that some fifteen 
selections already have been made 
by various towns and counties.

Henry’s Cafe Opened
Henry Jarman opened his n«w 

cafe at 110 N. Ninth Street last 
week. He has a clean spacioua 
building, air-conditioned for com
fort, nnd his knowledge o f tho art 
of preparing and serving food *1- 
reudy is drawing a pleasing patren 
age from old friends nnd new ca*- 
tomers.

Bovington Reed, instructor in 
Junior High school, plans to leave 
next week for ihe field trip with 
the clns> in anthropology from 

jg. '  .......  Tech The class will be led by Dr.
l* ^  .W C Holden, an outstanding nu-ttw System)..

I.- wer Ithorlty in tin* field of anthropology.

I

Mr nnd Mrs. M D. Baker, 
Billy Joe, May 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ford, a 
F. lwin Barry, May 26.

and Mr*. Irvin Robert*, a 
rbter, M.i; ?0

\
j T  l£***#•*
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Friday, Juno 2, 1939

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBlNE

New Deal W ill Seek Re-election 
On ‘More-of-Same’ Platform; 
Compromise Seems Impossible

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed In these columns, they 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

w«l»a«»d by Western Newspaper Union.

Bruckart’s Washington Digest

President Wades Into Political 
Buzz Saw on Argentine Beef Deal

Ftoyd
ADVENTURERS’ CLUB

POLITICS: 
Pronouncement

"You cannot ex first this administra
tion to alter the principles and objec- 
lives for which ice hate struggled the 
past six years!"

This was a campaign speech, 
thought members of the American 
Retailers association who heard 
Franklin Roosevelt’s first pro
nouncement of New Deal policy in 
five months. Ordinarily such re 
marks are not surprising, but 1939 
is a crucial legislative-pollUcal year 
in which the groundwork is laid for 
next year’s elecUon, and in which 
White House and congress must 
adopt and set in motion the program 
on which they'w ill stand for re- 
election. The Inevitable program: 
More spending, no concessions to 
business, no balancing of the budget

A big nutional debt is nothing to 
fear, said the President, because 
part of it is offset by debts owed 
to the government through loans 
made on a "business basis" by fed
eral lending agencies. Another part 
is invested in federally owned en
terprises (like Boulder dam) which 
will pay out over a period of years. 
Generally speaking, he thought that 
with naUonal income increasing 
steadily, a $40,000,000 debt would not 
be big in relation to the country’s 
assets.

Mr. Roosevelt’s speech proved a 
meaty bone on which New Dealers, 
conservatives and congress could 
gnaw, u timely White House state-

$0,310,000,000 as against a direct 
debt of $40,229,000,000.

Significance. Mr. Roosevelt’s 
speech, resultant congressional 
spending, opposition to removal of 
alleged business deterrents and a 
rebirth of theorizing constitute the 
absolute antithesis of any effort to 
bring Insurgent Democrats back to 
the fold In time for 1940. There can 
be no compromise; New Deal forces 
will carry the 1940 convention by 
forcing through a simple majority 
nomination rule, or they will strike 
out for themselves as a new party, 
leaving insurgent Democrats to put 
up their own candidate or join the 
Republicans.

NAVY:
Submarines

Checking its records after rescu
ers had brought up 33 live and 26 
dead passengers from the subma
rine Squalis, the U. S. navy depart
ment could be both proud and 
abashed over its record since the 
first underwater craft failed to come 
up 2S years ago.

Reason for pride: Though 62 of
her 90 odd submarines are over the 
accepted age limit, the U. S. has 
hud no mishap since 1927 when the 
S-4 sank off Provincctown. Mass., 
with a loss of 40 lives. Another 
source of pride: U. S. submarine
mishaps have been singularly for
tunate compared with those of oth
er maritime powers. Total loss of 
life in five U. S. accidents is 139; 
in six British accidents. 217; three 
Japanese, 213; two French. 106; 
three Russian, 170.

Reason for being abashed: Italy, 
the world’ s No. 1 submarine power, 
has experienced but one fatal acci- \ 
dent, that in 1928 when her F-14 hit 
a destroyer.

One good rcuson for Italy’ s luck is 
that 83 of her submarines are under 
age, four times more than the U. S. 
When all vessels being built or con
tracted for are completed. II Duce’s 
second-to-none U-boat tleet will total 
129.

MISSOURI:
Nephew Jim

Stone walls do not always make 
a prison. The walls of Alcatraz and 
(•'♦ms-—* » » 'sl'WU^'hich have held Al 
| Capone seven ye..- !0t «totxhis

syndicate from ruling Ch. f
derworld. Nor

I
Affair Costs Mr. Roosevelt Dearly in Personal ami Polit* H E A D L I N E S  F R OM THE 

ical Prestige; Executive’s Explanation Never Caught 
Up With His Original Statement on Transaction.

L I V E S
OF P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

it
By WILLIAM BRUCKART

WNU Service, NaUonal Press Bldg., Washington, D. C.
WASHINGTON.—When 1 was a 

kid on the farm, my futhcr used to 
warn me against getting too close 
to the big saw that was used to 
cut up wood for our kitchen stove— 
the old buzz saw, it was called. 
He was right It could have done 
to me exactly what it did to logs of 
oak or hickory. Many times since 
those days, I have thought ot the 
wisdom of those warnings as ap
plied to other acts of life. And, the 
other day. I thought ot how much 
trouble President Roosevelt could 
have avoided if only his advisors 
had guided him away from the buzz 
saw of Argentine canned corned 
beef.

It must be painfully evident to 
the President and to his advisors 
now that he waded right into a few 
million political buzz saws when he 
instructed the secretary of the navy 
to buy canned beef from the Ar
gentine Co-operatives. Inc., for use 
of Uncle Sam’s blue jackets. As a 
matter of fact, most of the Presi
dent’s stalwart supporters not only 
recognize that he got his hands bad
ly mangled in the saw, but that he 
failed to have a "doctor”  handy in 
the form of an offset for the griev
ous political error.

But the details of the situation 
ought to be reviewed in order fully 
to understand why so many people 
are saying that the Argentine beef ! 
affair has already cost Mr. Roose
velt dearly in political and personal 
prestige. Many are saying. Indeed, 
that the cost has been greater than 
his ill-fated and badly judged plan 

change the makeup of the Su-

and then. There was little mention 
of this phase; yet it seems reason
able to assume that it was in the 
back of the official mind.

The question was put on Mr. 
Roosevelt's desk. He decided that 
the contract should be given the 
Argentines. That happened about 
the middle of April. There was no 
flurry about the matter then be
cause few persons knew of tho 
transaction. Eventually, however, 
information about the award leaked 
out and somebody asked Mr. Roose
velt in a press meeting whether It 
was true. That was where Mr. 
Roosevelt really became tangled up 
with the buzz saw.

Now. it is well to know that Mr. 
Roosevelt likes to talk. He also in
sists on telling the news writers 
all about a given situation—if he 
talks at all about it. lie is decidedly 
fair that way. He talked at great 
length about the problem and the 
result of his speech to the writers 
was numerous headlines which rend 
something like this: "President
Roosevelt Orders Navy to Buy Ar
gentine Canned Beef—Foreign Prod
uct Found Cheaper and Superior 
in Quality, President Says."

to

VIRGINIA'S SEN. BYRD
" , , , inevitably lead to disaster."

ment which gave direction to a 
heretofore vague political picture

Congress. A spending spree sue 
c ceded the once highly vaunted 
economy campaign as house eon 
fcrces approved the $1,218,606,00(1 
agricultural appropriations bill car
rying $338,000,000 in unbudgeted 
grants to farmers. Sentiment ro.M- 
high for a $300,000,000 public works 
appropriation, providing funds for 
another pump-priming program, 
which congressmen have found a 
far more effective vote-getting force 
for election years than the contro
versial WPA.

New Dealers. Since Mr Roose 
vclt refused to alter his "principles 
and objectives”  for the 1940 cam 
puign. New Deal theorists felt safe 
in trying to sell unhappy U. S. busi
ness on the wisdom of accepting 
the present relationship between 
government and private enterprise. 
Turning economist for the moment. 
Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace urged that idle money be 
started moving again.

Simultaneously, before the sen
ate’ s monopoly investigating com
mittee, Assistant Secretary of State 
Adolf Berle Jr. not only scored idle 
dollars but suggested the U. S, do 
something about il His plan: "Junk 
our "obsolete bunking machinery" 
which leaves small business 
"starved," creating in its stead gov
ernment-sponsored capital banks 
and government-insured loans for 
small business. Most revolutionary 
Berle comment: "The theory that
a bank must 'make a profit’ today 
has ceased to be valid except in an 
extremely limited case.”

Conservatives. A rebirth of spend
ing and theorizing gave disgruntled 
untl-New Dealers a field duy. Chief 
antagonist was Virginia’s Democrat
ic Sen. Hnrry F. Byrd, who com
mented on the next fiscnl year’s 
minimum total appropriation of 
$10,000,000,000 (a peacetime high): 
"We have not been nble to purchase 
prosperity on borrowed money, and 
the continued effort to do this will 
Inevitably lend to disaster."

Mr. Byrd's chief complaint wus 
against the President's minimizing 
of the national debt. Granting the 
money is owed domestically, Mr. 
Byrd thought most of it was held by 
banks, and consequently "the vast 
majority will be paying tuxes to pay 
Interest to the small number of fam
ilies owning (government) bonds." 
Contradicting Mr Roosevelt's claim 
thut much of tho debt is offset by 
debts owed to the government, Mr. 
Byrd figured thut government lend
ing agencies have handed out only

preme court of the United States. 
All of the facts ought to be stated 
clearly for the reason that none now 
can foretell how widespread this i 
prairie Are will be. Obviously, the 
Republicans will use it as ammuni- ! 
lion in their warfare, and in all 
probability quite a large segment ; 
of old line Democrats are laughing 
up their sleeves about the damage I 
the beef ense will do to their pet 
hates, the New Dealers surrounding • 
the President.

Facts of Argentine 
Corned B eef Affair

Briefly, the facts are those: 
Pursuant to law. the secretary of 

i

Came Outbursts on Floors 
Of the House and Senate

Within a few short weeks. Mr. 
Roosevelt's political hands were 
tom and bleeding, lie was being 
ridiculed because he frequently re
ferred in political campaigns to the 
need for helping "our undernour
ished one-third, our illy clad and 
illy housed" people. There were 
outbursts on the floors of the house 

j and the senate The Now Deal lead- 
ers in congress could do nothing 

| about it. The representatives and 
senators from the cattle country 

I were denouncing hts action and one 
whole day was occupied in the house 
of representatives where the Presi
dent's political body was torn limb 

I from limb.
The heat of the battle became so 

great that the house committee on 
appropriations which happened then 
to be considering the annual naval 
appropriations bill took action. It 
included in that bill, a prohibition 
that will prevent such a thing ever

Down the River Road”

H e l l o , e v e r y b o d y :
Here’s a yarn that packs thrills enough to Inst through 

a whole night. At least, it did for Mrs. Dorothy Murphy, 
the Bronx, N. Y. Many years ago, Dorothy was living on 
a farm in the Chestnut Ridge section near the little town 
of Dover Plains, N. Y. She set out to drive to the railroad 
station three miles away, and before she got bock she’d 
had enough adventures to last a lifetime.

That was in February, 1914. Dorothy was just 18 years 
old. Her aunt had been spending two weeks with the family 
and it was she whom Dorothy drove to the train on that cold 
February evening. Automobiles weren’ t so common then. 
What Dorothy drove was a surrey, drawn by on old, half- 
blind horse named Brownie.

The train pulled out of Dover Plains ot 6:45 p. m., and 
Dorothy turned the horse around and headed for home. Al
ready it was dark—a moonless, starless night. The way 
back lay along a steep, rough, unfenced country road that 
climbed for nearly three miles before it reached Chestnut 
Ridge. On one side of it lay thick woods covering an up
ward slope of the ground, and on the other was a steep de
clivity. For part of the distance, that declivity straightened 
out into a tall cliff. And there was nothing to prevent a carnage from 
going over it, if it approached too close to its edge.

That was Dorothy's first thrill—the prospect of driving over that road 
In the dark. She hadn't thought darkness would fall so soon that night, 
and she was scared stiff of that cliff. As she drove along, and the dark
ness deepened, she couldn’ t see her hand before her face, and she gavo 
Brownie a free rein, hoping tliat his instincts would keep him on the road.

Dorothy Felt the Wheels Slipping Over the Edge.
They were going along the (op of that cliff, and all was going 

well. And then, all of a sudden. Dorothy felt the wheels slipping 
oxer the edge, l'oor, half-blind old ltrownlc had failed her. lie
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Stark (who, like all Mls*c gov
ernors, cannot be re-elect*: 1 sen
ator for the post now h-' V Pen- 
dergast-supported HarTr' >um«n, 
13 congressmen and a Ail date of 
state officials.

On good behtvl'* *.m Pen- 
dergnst will be out .'JRfcOtl in 12 
months, In tim* tt»^r defeat for 
Governor Stark seek  Sen
ator Truman’s pc: - the August 
primaries. Reas ftr vengeance: 
The governor wan fadergast pro
tege who tumtid sponsor after 
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Though he ub ike the old man. 
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until next /nr Last time he ran 
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ill In N * far* during the 1936 
vote. J ~ *» sweeping victories 
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tion of-ult tore convicted in the 
gaJMhnafi sensations I vote fraud 
ifflpiniflj which followed.
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President Became Tangled 
Up With the Bust Saw

And it is to be rrmembered. too. 
that Mr. Roo«eve|t has been striving 
to knit North and s. uth American 
nations together under his good 
neighbor policy. It would* be a 
friendly gesture to buy something. 
Besides all of these, there is Mr. 
Hull’ s recipr il tr.-> t > treaty pol
i c y  that aeads bolstering every now

the prohibitory clause was accepted 
by the house and the senate and 
it will be the law of the land.

This heat came of two causes. 
First, the cattle business ts none 
too good and the cattle producers 
arc politically powerful. They pro
tect themselves as they should. To 
see even .» small business contract 
go outside of the United States was 
bad medicine, even though the bccl 
bought would amount to only about 

the principle of the 
hen you add to that, 

the resentment engendered by Mr. 
Roosevelt's statement that Argen
tine beef is a better quality—well, 
you speak your own piece about it.
Explanation Never Caught
Up With Original Statement

Subsequently. Mr. Roosevelt 
sought to explain what he meant 
by the statement that Argentine 
beef is superior In quality. He 
pointed out that the Argentine prac
tice is to can better cuts of beef 
beenuse of the slack sale for fresh 
meat in that part of the world. But 
the explanation never has caught 
up with the original statement, and 
it never will.

When U»ls attempted explanation 
came from the White House, I heard 
an old lime political battler at the 
capttol observe:

"That is mistake No. 2. One of 
the first rules in politics is ’never 
make a statement that you have to 
explain.’ If you do, your explnna* 
tlon will get you Into trouble. It 
Is better never to explain anything." I

Yet. In fairness, It must be ob
served that the price in the United 
States and the price the government 
must pay. therefore, results from 
a combination of circumstances. 
Our national policy for years has 
been to encourage what we adver
tise as Die Ameru'.oi standard of 
living. To that end, ^congress has 
passed laws, many of them. The 
Walsh-Heaty act. for example, soys 
that the government may not buy 
from any manufacturer who does 
not comply with stated require
ments as to hours and wages for 
work. There is the so-called fair 
labor standards act—the wage and 
hour low—for another Fifty more 
could be named. Nor do I wish my
self to be placed in the position of 
condemning all of them. I point to 
them merely as causes for the situ
ation in which Argentina underbid 
our own folks because most of our 
people on relief live better than the 
employed worker* in South Amer
ica. It serves, moreover, as an Il
lustration and a proof that most 
so-ca tlefr statesmen advocate na
tional policy and naUonal laws with
out knowing where or when or how 
they may have to eat their own 
words.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.) I

Her arms were aching and her head was swimming. She heard Brownie
wander off.

had gone too rinse to the edge! The surrey gave a sudden lurch 
and Dorothy was throxxn out Into space!

Says Dorothy: "I clutched at the air as It slid past me, 
like a draining man clutches at straw*. My hands grabbed some 
bushes growing out Ironi the side o f  Uie c l i f f  an d  I h u n g  o n  fo r
.til 1 Ui *.»«-■' r-  —-j was, between earth anil air, and
with nothing to save nte from death on uic » « » - . s .u w  L i  „>v pre
carious hold on those shrubs."
Dorothy says Utat time has no meaning under such circumstances. 

The minute* seemed like years. Her nrms were aching and her head 
was swimming. She could hear B:ownie and the surrey wandering off 
in the darkness. Evidently Uie old horse had pulled Uie surrey back on 
Utc road after she had been thrown out. For a terrible moment she 
clung to the bushes, and then her fit gers encountered n branch of a small 
tree growing along the side of Uic cliff.

She caught It with one liainl— Wien the other—and drew her
self up over the cliff to safely. She lay on the ground for a xvhlle,
Nick and weak. Then, having recovered a little, she got up and 
stumbled to the road.
Brownie and the surrey were nowhere In sight. Dorothy started 

wnlking toward home. You’d thir.k she’d had enou>:‘i adventuring for 
one night- but the big thrill hadn’ t even started. She had only walked a 
few steps when she heard a sound that frozc/ncr blood in her veins—tlie 1 
baying and yelping of dogs. J

Wild Doj; Pack Pursues Terrified Dorothy.
Dogs don’t sound so dangerous— b* Dorothy knew better. A 

short time heforr she had seen ihe l>4 v of a boy who had been 
killed and partially eaten by these dogs. They were wild 
animals—descendants of dogs who hjjnun away from their mas
ters to live In the woods and had r# 'rl**d to type. Every once 
In a w hile. In those days, packs of U»f sort apprarrd in the woods 
in various places throughout the r| 
wild, outlying regions.
A single d)'t: would run at the sip* 

the middle of the winter when they 
almost anyone. Dorothy knew all 
pack caught up with her. She turj 
ran until she found n tree.

It was a tree with n low fork branches—one she could climb. 
She began pulling her-i lf up into i # rhp >eIPin« of the pack was coming 
nearer and nearer. She wasn'tVm*nute t0°  soon.

iilry. And they still do, in

nf a man. but In a pack, and In 
half starved, they would attack 

well what would happen If this 
, stumbling, into the woods and

She had hardly
er br:.neljPvhcn lhcy wcrc 011 11)0 5pot’ >'clPinS
tom of i^ ^ ec-and snarling at the bottom of trj

"And there I was." "P«rcbed in the tree while the
hunger-maddened brut) s an‘* *narled below. 1 still turn
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. 1 ia .11 .. »il?l think of that moment. The worst*lrk and cold .ill oicr w'K . . . .  .
it I d grow weak or faint, or so numbpart of It wa« that I was , m 

from the cold that I’d fa®*
With the First

Hour after hour Doro 
didn't miss her and 
realize something u 
without her. She i 
around In hts strugt 
dered back to town 
Her folks though! 
in town, as 
crouched in the Ire*

As (hr first 
slunk off thron/ 
shr came dowj* 
farmer, dr Is 
brought her 
Dorothy *a\”

read, but

t

I knew what would happen thrn."
tks of Dawn the Dogs Left, 

ung to that tree, wondering why her folk* 
king for her. Wondering why they didn’t 

wnen the horse and buggy came homo 
ow that old Brownie, turning completely 
nil the surrey back on the road, had wan- 

s spending the night in on open horse shed. 
iad decided lo spend the night with relatives 

*0 they didn't worry. And all that night, sh« 
■d by the cold and harried by terrible fears.

of gray appeared In the sky, the dogs 
woods, and when she thought It was safe 

raw led to Ihe road. She couldn't walk, but a 
the milk drpot, found hrr in the road and

written this story for us other adventurers 
tally, I don't think of it If I can help i t "
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W o r k -  oLi i Century Genius on Display in Milan
rklng models of I day, more than 400 years after hit
entions of Leo- ! death, the basic principle of his "dlf- 
■-man phenome- { ferrntinl" Is still being used in ev> 

entury, are ! cry automobile. His "pile driver" 
ly. A three ! is copied almost exactly today with 

»rch for original | a few modem embellishments. The_ 1 _ i_. 1 * *Vinci’* invention* 
this exhibition. A

nm>

the A  ,
In t lix
xi mum

original principles in his rolling 
mill. prinUng press, concave glass

painter of "The Lost polisher, olive press, saw mill *miL 
Vinci was also an en ‘ ' —  ——» —  ■ * ■

Iteet and inventor. To-
ley system and canal locks um4 
today the world over.
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C H A P yyi XIII—Continued

have been a quarter 
er Clint heard tho 
back before he saw 
garage. Then he 
grind, and a car 

c garage, its head- 
as it turned.

oTrlbittX'<wcn Jn attention. 
>wed the drive around 

the house on this side, the lights for 
an instant shining almost directly 
toward where Clint stood. Then it 
wont on toward Uie road.

So Asa wus gone; Clint felt a faint 
relief. lie wondered what had be
come of Inspector Tope, nnd he 
hissed a signal, but had no reply.

Then he heard the car returning! 
He saw no lights; but ho did sec. 
dimly, a dark moving bulk ns the 
car rounded tho corner of the house 
yonder. It moved fast, dangerous
ly so . .  .

He heard a great crash, a shat
tering of glass, a tinny crumpling 
of metal—a great crash, then si
lence.

And then Tope’s voice, yonder, in 
imperious sumthons: "Clint! Quick! 
Here!"

And a police whistle, shrill and 
long.

there were long pauses between 
Uiem.

Mrs. Tnlne did not understand. 
"What does he mean?" she protest
ed. "Where is Rnb?"

Tope said gently: "Rnb’s hurt too. 
ma'am. We'll need the Doctor bad. 
Quick, you call him up!"

Understanding, she obeyed him, 
she hurried away, and after a mo
ment Uiey heard her voice, within
doors. demanding that Hand yield 
to her the telephone.

Asa usked some hoarse question,
| indistinguishable. "My neck hurts," 
lie complained. "Rab? He’ s dead? 
1 tried to miss him.”

And Tope answered him, in slow 
stern tones. "You didn’ t hit Rab. 
Asq." he said. "1 pulled him away 
in time. 1 pulled him away from

CHAPTER XIV

After that crashing Impact and 
Tope’s cry, nnd the shrill blast of 
his whistle, silence descended. Clint 
took one bound toward where he 
guessed Tope to be; then he 
checked, and turned. June from the 
window above him spoke softly: 
"Clint, you all right?”

"You’d better com e." he said 
hoarsely. It was a matter of sec
onds only, untij she stood beside 
him. Her fingers caught his.

“ Here, you take this!" she bade 
him, and pressed Tope's old revolv
er Into his hand.

He saW Tope kneeling beside a 
man who lay here on the ground. 
The flashlight Illumined his counte
nance. Rab Tatnel His check was 
smeared. Blood from a cut on his 
head had flowed out over his car 
and trickled down his brow and 
face. He lay limp and lifeless. 

"D ead?" Clint asked hoarsely. 
Tope shook his head. His hand 

*waT&'ft Bab’s wrist, feeling for Uic 
faint pulse that fluttered there. "Not 
dead yet." he said.

June pressed close to Clint, and
she said miserably:

"It's Asa. Oh. what is It, Clint?
What happened?"

Clint shook his head, staring nt 
Asu Tninc. who sat here under the 
jammed wheel of the car. Asa was 
unconscious; nnd there was som> 
Uting mysteriously affrighting In his 
posture. His hands hung down limp 
ly by his sides: and the bent steer
ing-column pressed the wheel Itself 
against his body, so that he seemed 
to bulge In the middle. His head 
was In a grotesque and unnaturnl 
position. Cricked to one side, It 
rested against the frame of the 
door. His head was erect, even 
tilted backward, but his chin 
seemed to be pressed down on his 
chest. It was ns though he were 
frozen In Uie very uct of a hic
cough.

Tope said reflectively, ns though 
thinking aloud: "I guess he piled 
into that tree faster than he meant 
to. lie must have seen me. and 
that would surprise hitn. I guess 
he lost his head, stepped on it. He 
didn’ t mean to hit so hard.”

Rand nnd another policeman In 
uniform came panting through the 
rain. "What happened?”  Rand 
gasped.

Without explanation, Tope said 
crisply: "One of you watch Uic oUi- 
er house. Rand, you go call Inspec
tor Hcalc. If he's not too sick to 
move, get him up here."

Since they first discovered Asa 
here. Inspector Tope had not left 
the man’ s side, had kept him fixed 
in the flashlight's beam. Now they 
saw that his Ups began to stir and 
mumble. Then he blinked. The 
light was In his eyes.

June cried softly: "We’ ll get you 
out In a minute, Asa."

Mrs. Talne came running out of 
tho kitchen door, brushing past 
Rand as ho entered, drawing some 
wrap around her. Sho reached tho 
side of U»e car. "Asat" sho cried, 
and caught at his shoulder, tugging 
at him.

"Oh,”  ho whispered. It was like 
a whistle of pain. "My head. Neck.
DotYjl touch—”

T tine whirled on the Inspec
tor.^ ’V.ulck," she commanded.

put of there." And she 
looked an about. "Where la Rab?”  
•he cried.

Asa muttered through stiff lips; 
bis Ups were blue.

"Sorry, Mother.”  he said, and 
tried to smile. "He dodged In front 
of me. I ran right Into him. I
couldn't help it."

His Ups closed and opened again. 
"I  couldn't help It," he repeated. 
"W e both dodged the same way."

"1 was going to town," Asa mur
mured. "But my headlights went 
out as soon as I hit the road. 
1 came back to get a new fuse—”  

His words were spaced widely;

"It's Asa. Oh, what la It. Clint?
What happened?”

the tree, where you’d propped hi 
up!"

His voice had in It the inexorat 
ring of doom.

"He's alive?" Asa asked slow, 
carefully, his mouth twisted.

"Ho'll come around,”  said To; 
"He'll bo all- right by and hv-'V

Without any movement of I 
head, Asa’s eyes swung to seek < 
their countenances, lie peered 
Uic darkness, and his Ups writl: 
so that his teeth were hidcoti 
bare. Then he moved. It was 
though he leaped, as though 
would have sprung to action. I 
lips set hard; his shoulder rose; 
whole body contorted; one h; 
darted down. . . .  It whipped 
and a gun showed in the llnshligl 
gleam.

Inspector Tope, leaning into 
car. sought to seize thi gun.

But before he could touch A 
could grasp the weapon the n< 
for nction passed. Whei the h 
man thus leaned sharply forwa 
his head was tardy in foU<dng 
movement. It seemed to ha:< ba 
nnd then to be Jerked a \c 
though by an invisible han \ f 
this was a strange, unnatural 
to sec. Asa’ s head turned at g 
tesque angle, ns though iu. 
slipped; nnd instantly Asa hi 
was smnllcr. like a pricked ba 
And quite still.

Clint whispered: "For God's 
Inspector! Is he dead?”

Tope nodded slowly. "Yes. d 
he said. In a low tone.

CHAPTER XV

For a moment more these 
stood silently by Uic car with 
man at the wheel. Then Ha 
turned.

"Hcnle’s coming," he re 
“ Right away."

Tope nodded. "This man 
car is dead," he said. "Stay I 
Don’ t touch anything."

And he turned back to whe 
lay on the ground. Then Mri 
came running from the hous< 
tor Cabler will be here at 
she gasped; and she 
"Where's Asa? What have y 
with him?"

Juno put her nrms about 
er woman, held her away 
needs you now," she urgc< 
Aunt Evlc."

"A sa?" the older woman 
cd.

"He's dead," Juno told 1 
clfully frank.

"Who killed him?" Thei 
dreadful challenge in the i 
tones. "He was alive a 
ago. Talking to me. W 
my son?"

"He—Just died," June 
"Please. We muit take 
Rab now."

But Mrs. Talne swung t 
car. Tope with his flash 
on the hurt man on th 
heard the moUicr broo 
Asa. calling his name, pie 
him—then June compclll 
turn this wny. There wi 
In the girl's tones; she v 
command Aunt Evlc at Is 
her here where Tope and 
beside the unconscious 

"We’ll carry Rab to t

'ir’Ui' ljA
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THREE SHUTTERED HOUSES
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Are Oh So Practical!
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C llA P y > l XIII—Continued

But It i 
of on 
garage 
n ligh 
heard 
back/ 
light 

Cl Thorrlblc

have been a quarter 
cr Clint heard the 
bock before he saw 
garage. Then he 
grind, and n car 

c garage, its head- 
as it turned.
,*ozcn .in attention. 

The J«iY • vw ed the drive around 
the house on this side, the lights for 
an instant shining almost directly 
toward where Clint stood. Then it 
went on toward the road.

So Asa was gone; Clint felt a faint 
relief, lie wondered what had be
come of Inspector Tope, and he 
hissed n signal, but had no reply.

Then he heard the car returning! 
He saw no lights; but he did sec, 
dimly, a dark moving bulk as the 
car rounded the corner of the house 
yonder. It moved ,fast, dangerous 
ly so . . .

He heard n great crash, a shat 
tering of glass, a tinny crumpling 
of metal—a great crush, then si
lence.

And then Tope’s voice, yonder, in 
imperious sumthons: “ Clint! Quick! 
Here!"

And a police whistle, shrill and 
long.

long pauses betweenthere were 
them.

Mrs. Talne did not understand. 
What does he mean?”  she protest

ed. "Where is Rab?"
Tope said gently: “ Bab's hurt too. 

ma’ am. We'll need the Doctor bad. 
Quick, you call him up!"

Understanding, oho obeyed him, 
she hurried away, and after a mo
ment they heard her voice, within
doors, demanding thut Band yield 
to her the telephone.

Asa asked some hoarse question, 
indistinguishable. "M y neck hurts." 
lie complained. "Bab? He's dead? 
I tried to miss him.”

And Tope answered him. in slow 
stern tones. "You didn’ t hit Bab. 
Asq." he said. “ I pulled him away 
in time. 1 pulled him away from

CHAPTER XIV

After that crashing impact and 
Tope's cry, and the shrill blast of 
his whistle, silence descended. Clint 
took one bound toward where he 
guessed Tope to be; then he 
checked, and turned. June from the 
window above him spoke softly: 
“ Clint, you nil right?"

"You'd better come,”  he said 
hoarsely. It was a matter of sec
onds only, until she stood beside 
him. Her fingers caught his 

“ Here, you take thisl"  she bade 
him, and pressed Tope’ s old revolv
er into his hand.

He saW Tope kneeling beside n 
man who lay here on the ground. 
The flashlight illumined his counte
nance. Rab Talnel His check was 
smeared. Blood from a cut on his 
head had flowed out over his car 
and trickled down his brow and 
face. He lay limp and lifeless.

"Dead?”  Clint asked hoarsely
Tope shook his head. His hand

"waTCft liab's wrist, feeling for Uic
faint pulse that fluttered there. “ Not
dead yet." he said.• »a piint nrul

said the Inspector. “ Out of Uic rain. 
Clint, you take his legs.”

They bore him into the house, 
where Tope knelt beside him, ond 
with careful Angers appraised his 
hurts. Mrs. Tainc stood still as Ice, 
watching, and June held her fast.

Tope looked up at last. "Just a 
bump on the bend, nvi'am." he told 
Mrs. Talne. "I can't feel Uiat the 
skull's broken."

Mrs. Talne began suddenly to cry; 
and this was a strange thing to see 
in that woman of iron.

June suld: " I ’U make her ile
down." She led Mrs. Tuinc, submis
sive, away.

When they were gone. Clint knelt 
by the Inspector’s side, asked the 
question he bad not dared ask be
fore. He nodded toward the door 
toward Asa outside in the rain.

"You think he—did it?" he whis
pered.

Tope assented gravely.
“ But I liked him.”  Clint protest- 

j ed. “ He was the best of them all!" 
The doorbell rang; Clint went 

through the dark hall; lighted the 
gas. opened the door. Doctor Ca- 
bier.

Clint came back with the physi
cian on his heels; and Doctor Ca- 
bler, with no more than a nod to
ward the Inspector, knelt beside the 
man on the floor.

‘It’s Asa. Oh. what Is It. Clint? 
What happened?"

the tree, where you’d propped him
up!"

His voice had In It the Inexorable

ilU j  v *. . . .  -
June pressed close to Clint,

she said miserably:
“ It's Asa. Oh. what is It, Clint?

What happened?"
Clint shook his head, staring at 

Asa Tainc. who sat here under the 
jammed wheel of the car. Asa was

---flsorn  1)unconscious; and there was »om>unconscious, ....„  _____
thing mysteriously nfTrighting in his
posture. His hands hung down limp 

" —  *Kn hont stcer-iy by his sides; and the bent steer 
ing-column pressed the wheel Itself 
against his body, so that be seemed

‘ *• - —. I.---
to bulge in the middle. His head 
was in a grotesque and unnaturnlitposition. Cricked to one side,
rested against the frame of the * * «••«/

ring of doom.
"He’s alive?" Asa asked slowly, 

carefully, his mouth twisted.
"Ho’ll come around," said Tope, 

"Ho’ll bo till right by and Hv.".
Without any movement of his 

head, Asa’s eyes swung to seek out 
their countenances. He peered in 
thu darkness, and his lips writhed 
so that his teeth were hideously 
bare. Then he moved. It was ns 
though he leaped, as though ho 
would have sprung to action. His 
lips set hard; his shoulder rose; his 
whole body contorted; one hand 
darted down. . . .  It whipped up 
nnd a gun showed in the flashlight
gleam.

Inspector Tope, leaning into th 
car. sought to seize thi gun.

But before he could touch As.i. 
could grasp the weapon the nerd 
for notion passed. Whet the hurt

Presently he finished, tipped back 
on his heels. "Concussion." he said.
'1 shall make a spinal puncture, try 

to relieve the pressure on his brain. 
Otherwise the young man may die 
without recovering consciousness."

And he directed; "Help me. Pusn 
those two tables together. Put wa
ter on to boll. Where’s Mrs. Tainc?" 

"In the front room.”  said Tope. 
With June." And he explained: 

"Asa’s dead, in the car, outside. 
He ran into that pine tree. Neck 
broken, I believe. Alive at first 
Talked, then he tried to move, his 
head twisted to one side, and that 
was the end of him.

"Well, such things have hap
pened," the Doctor confessed, after 
a moment. "Some shock dislocates 
the vertebrae without dislodging 
them. Then a movement, an at
tempt to turn U.e head, and the big 
neck muscles drag one vertebra 

the other like a pair of

He and Bab hud an argument to
night, in the garage. He hit Rab 
with a monkey-wrench, propped 
him against that pine tree by the 
corner of the drive, got out his cor.
He drove to the rood and turned ; 
around and entno back ugain. He 
meant to run Into Rnb, finish him.

“ But I was there. Before Asa got 
back. I'd dragged Rab away from 
the tree. Asa saw me. Seeing me 
must have startled him so that he j 
stepped on the gas. Anyway, he 
rammed Into the tree so hard 
snapped his own neck.”

Healc stood in nn incredulous 
amazement, and Tope concluded: I 
"Didn’ t kill him right olT. He came 
to. He thought he'd hit Rab, and 
he told us it was an accident, that 
Rab dodged In front of the car. 
When I told hitn he hadn’ t hit Rab, 
that Rab was alive, he went for his 
gun.

"But when he moved, his neck 
snapped. Finished him !"

Hcalc was almost wordless. 
"Gun?" be repeated.

"Here it is." snid Tope, and de
livered Asa's weapon to the other 
man.

Then Doctor Cablcr came out to 
them. "Gentlemen,”  ho said, satis
faction in his tones. "Rab is show
ing signs of returning conscious
ness."

"He’ ll live?" Tope asked. j
"Oh, that, certainly." the physi

cian confidently agreed, "And 1 
think by morning he may be able to 
talk to you."

He went back into the house; and 
Healc roused from his paralysis of 
surprise. "You think Asa did the 
rest of it?" he asked.

" I ’ve known that, since this morn
ing.”  Tope replied.

"Why didn’ t you tip me?”  
"Knowing isn’ t proving." Tope re

minded him; and Healc ruefully as
sented.

"I guess I'll cnll Dcrrlc, 
elded at last.
In the morning!" And he confessed 
a little grudgingly: "You’ve made 
a double-barreled fool out of him, 
Inspector."

COM EW H AT form al, so that you 
^  con  wear it smartly for shop
ping and runabout, is the wide
shouldered dress with buttons 
down the scalloped bodice and 
braid used to give the effect o f a 
bolero. The circu lar skirt has a 
charm ing, animated swing to it. 
In batiste, linen or flat crepe, it’s 
a dress you’ll thoroughly enjoy all 
sum m er long.

Indispensable Slacks Suit.
If you're planning to have a lot 

of outdoor fun this sum m er (and 
of course you are) then a slacks 
suit is an indispensable part of 
your vacation wardrobe. This one 
includes a topper with front gath-

X /fO R E  nnd more fine cottons are 
gaining recognition from the

across the oincr wwo » Mn*« like an
’ ao^'M rs!" Tamf. Tlffiiw. B c fo r ch c^ r

man thus leaned sharply forward.until w * iv * ---- -
his head was tardy in foil* dng bis

door. His head was erect. movcment. It seemed to haiback.
tilted backward.^ b u t y l s  j ; . - -  —  ’ " t0 be Jerked M e „.an n a
seemed to be pressed down on his 
chest It was as though be were 
frozen In the very act of a hic
cough.

Tope said reflectively, as though 
thinking aloud; "I guess tic piled 
into that tree faster than he meant 
to. He must have seen me. nndiu. . . .  ___  me,
that would surprise him. I guess 
he lost his head, stepped on i t  He* ’* - -  Una>,| I»

iliiu
though by nn invisible ban nri(j 
this was a strange. unnatura<bfng 
to see. Asa's head turned at g r o . 
lesque angle, ns though it»,ncj 
slipped; nnd Instantly Asa hl.C|( 
was smaller, like a pricked baln 
And quite still.

Clint whispered: "For God’s si
Insnectorl Is he dead Ins*  ̂ - - . .... "Yes. dcao

I1C loot .... .
didn't mean to hit so hard.

Rand nnd another policeman in 
uniform came panting through the 
rain. "What happened?" Rand

Tope nodded slowly 
he said. In u low tone

chapter xv

saidgasped.
Without explanation, Tope

'One of you watch the oth-crisply: --------- .
er house. Rand, you go call Inspcc-• » (00 sjc|j t0

For a moment more these three 
stood silently by Uie car with a dead 
man at the wheel. Then Rand re
turned."Hcale’s coming," he reported. 
"Right away."

Tope nodded. "This man in the 
car is dead," he said. "Stay by him.

the man’s siue, imu ...... Don’t touch anything."
In the flashlight’ s beam. Now they And he turned back to where Rab
saw that his lips began to stir and lay on the ground. Then Mrs. Tainc 

- i-h- o- h xhc came running from the house. "Doc-* ■----- ---

oviO» uabier and Mrs. Ta 
Clint nnd June could do all that was 
needful here. Tope watched them 
for n moment; then he went to the 
telephone, called Miss Moss nnd 
told her guardedly Uiat Ilab was 
hurt nnd Asa dead.

She whispered: "Asa dead?" 
"Yes," he said.
"Is his wife there?”  Miss Moss 

asked. "Llssn?" And at Tope’s neg
ative: "She would want to be. She 
has a right to be. I’m coming out. 
I’D bring her.”

He was full of a deep comfort to 
know that she would come. "All 
right." he assented. "D o."

He looked at his watch nnd re
turned to the veranda. As he did 
so. Inspector Hcnle came hurriedly 
across the lawn from the road.

Healc exclaimed: "Tope, what's 
happened here?"

Tope snid slowly: "Rab's hurt— 
got n bad crack on the head. Doc
tor Cnblor’s working on him." He 
added: "And Asa’s out in the car 
with a broken neck."

"Broken neck?”  Healc echoed. 
His voice was husky. "Is he dead?” 

"Just as dead ns if he’d been 
hanged," Tope nsscnlcd. He said 
it with something like contentment 
In Ills tones, ns Uiough he perceived 

seemliness and order in tiie world: 
They don't hang in this State any 
ire; but I always said it was the 
'g—for murderers, I mean." 
iale ejaculated: "Murderers?" 
1 Tope told him briefly: "Yes.

•# --
tor Hcnle. If he's not too sick 
move, get him up here."

Since they first discovered Asa 
here, Inspector Tope had not left 

's side, had kept him fixed*• --  *L.U

high-style viewpoint. Fashion ex
perts predict triumphs galore this 
coming summer for ginghams, for 
piques of various types, for cham- 
brays, and because of the empha- 

j sis placed on the importance of 
he de-  ̂ dainty lingerie eftccta there is a spe- 

Have him up here cj, j ru,h for most lovely Swiss 
sheers, particularly the charming 
crisp and sprightly cloque organ
dies that need little or no ironing, 
and the delectable shadow prints 
and above all Uie beloved dotted 
swisscs and dotted voiles that seem 
prettier Uiun over thla year

CHAPTER XVI

almple and absolutely safe proce- 
dure.

Just to get a foretaste of how ir
resistible lovely little girls will look j 
in their dotted Swisscs and dotted ; 
voiles this summer, take a good 
look at the three models illustrated, j 
Imported dotted Swiss In rose pink 
makes Uie charming and pracUcal 
frock for the winsome litUe miss 
to the left. Pin-tucked net and ruf
fled lace edging trim the collar, Uie 
vestoe panel and the pul? pockets. ! 
A self fabric sash Ues In a bow ! 
at the back. I

The cver-popular imported dotted 
Swiss voile that works up so beauti
fully In little girl's frocks, is used 
for the choice little dress which the 
member of the young gcneraUon 
centered In the picture is wearing. 
Fine smocking in bright rose-red 
decorates the attractively gathered 
waist. This clever needlework, so

T h e  I n s p e c to r 's  c a l l  h a d  c o m *  
cxpytfid

r e s s e d , s h e  "
phom-d for a taxicab; and when 
came out It was at the door.

"The Providence road,”  she 
reeled. " I ’ ll tell you when to stop.'

When she rang the doorbell 
the house behind the garage, it w 
far Into the small hours; Uic raL 
still sheeted down.

A window opened above her head, 
and Thayer called a question.

"I must speak to Miss Thayer," 
Miss Moss explained.

The garage man himself came to 
the door with his daughter, sleepily 
protesting nnd bewildered. Miss 
Moss hesitated, unwilling to betray 
to him the girl's secret unless she 
must. Yet there appeared no other 
way. "Miss Thayer.”  she said. "I 
have bad news for you. Young Mr. 
Tainc—"

She saw Llssa white In the dim- 
lit hall.

"He is — hurt," Miss Moss ex
plained gently.

"I'll come," said the girl quickly,
Thayer put n swift protecting arm 

around Ills daughter, so that Miss 
Moss understood he had known tho 
truth. "If Llssa’s going, so am 
I," Thayer suggested. "Send your 
cab uwny. I’ ll take my car."

Miss Moss assented. And pres
ently they started up the hill, Thny- 
cr driving. In the scat behind. Miss 
Moss held the girl close.

"There, there, my dear," she 
whispered comfortingly.

(TO IIK CONTI SUED)

gay and so chic, imparts a French ! 
air to the aimple styling n# "•

W ^uuuy-'UT going t ilri'Ji in 
ttracUve cottons most 4 the Umr 
Is summer. Accordinka crystal 
izers that peer into ^  n ! • 

cs, this will be the dW  l 
jit cxclUng, Uie most style^v<\j 
g year Uiat cottons h v. 

nown.
IgNow for a word of warnli 

lster nnd moUicr and grandmar 
ill Uie elder cousins and aunts 
Ian to wear theso beguiling i ;t 
t they Uiink they arc to pLo 

ttar roles In the cotton paradi 
let them wait ond see the seti- 
that the litUe folks will crcat* 
/their cunning cottons during 
coming months.

Time has not dulled the charm of 
Uiat adored standby,

thi,

__ _ fine dottru aby
Swiss. The right kind of dotted 
sheers for mothers to buy for their 
children Is the genuine Swiss types, 
the tled-in dots of whus, #rc (mt 
color, making luundcrlng »  vary

*4 me
puifcd sleeves and a 

young round collar are flattering de
tails and in excellent taste.

The Important member of Uie 
ungest gcneraUon seated to the 

in the picture, is wearing a 
styled frock made of 

ik Swiss organdy with 
c embroidered dots. The 
r, the short puffed sleeves 
ont buttoned closing are 
h white Val lace. This 

society queen wears a 
hair ribbon to match the 
at her throat, 

re s a Anal choice bit of 
regard to what fashionable 

ll be wearing this sum- 
all about the adorable 

r little shirtwaists styled In the 
“  *aby" type such as arc sponsored 

grown-ups of sheerest batistes 
l organdies or swisscs or voiles, 
y are lace-trimmed and hand
led to the queen’s taste.
T © W r t i n n  N rw u p a p c r  U n ion .

J
ri£ht
cunni
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ngly
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coll.r
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edged1 wit 
lutivc

rfifllf :satin
bow

Anc1 her
news in rt
tittle girls
ncr. It i

ers that flatter your figure, well- 
cut, slim-hipped slacks, and a bo
lero with wide rovers that you can 
weur with daytime frocks, too. 
Denim, gingham, flannel or gab
ardine are practical materials for 
this.

The Patterns.
No. 1741 is designed for sizes 14, 

16, 18, 20, 40 ad 42. Size 16 re
quires 4% yards of 35 inch mate
rial with nap. Three yards o f 
braid.

No. 1750 is designed fo f sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18, 20 ad 40. Size 14 re
quires 3% yards of 39 inch mate
rial for slacks and bolero; % yard 
for topper.
Sprinr and Summer Pattern Book.

Send 15 cents for the Barbara 
Bell Spring and Summer Pattern 
Book, which ■'s now readH ^ M akc. „ .  - — H i -4 .-

JE i. . 0Aj .
ourself attractive, p ra c t lc a i^ n d ' 

becom ing clothes, selecting de
signs from  the Barbara Bell well- 
planned, ensy-to-makc patterns.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1324,
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, III. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

(UrII Syndlcute—WNU Service.)

OLD FOLKS
H e r *  Is A m a z in g  R o lla f  f o r

Conditions Dus to Sluggish BowelsIf row llilnk nil Unttvw s e t  ullkit, | iu i  try  th is
3< m a r .y  si: a r " ' *I»-IICIMl!lllhUionnutti. n*-

fnihlw*. _ lnv.som.nr DggSW J J ™Milk heMlkrlira. blllotm lipci vnoruinl with niDMtpatlon
Without Risk 5SA& Z&Sf£?t5g-lSS
If not rtclltfitod. Wurii the box to u». We wlU 
refund the iiurelmreprice. T h»«'e fair, (let Nil TktileW today.
ALWAYS CARWVTJBTIMA QUICK RELIEF 

FOR ACID 
INDIGESTION

New Fabrics \re 
Heartily Greett

-ew Border Print

Even the (ober-sldes ond pin' 
Janes among us have a way of ret 
gating the darker colors and inor 
serviceable fabrics to temporary ob 
livlon. while we revel In the airiness 
nnd intoxicating brightness of the 
cottons ond sheers of Uic merry, 
mad spring and summer.

We caper into our dimity blouses 
and chambray frocks, and plant the 
gayest of Inverted straw flower pots, 
with cambric blossoms budding at. r t * l  w,ul Lumnric oiossoms ouaaing siN»t of the Bier Wind Dated Lives of Irish the wrong end, on our unofTcnding 

6  ____________  heads. Then, with a disdainful
M i,

mumble. Then he blinked.
light was In his eyes.

r..n* cried softly: "We’ll get you--
June cried softly 

out In a minute, Asa."
Mrs. Talne came running out of 

kitchen door, brushing postthe

VUIliv * ------ -
tor Cnbler will be here at once," 
she gasped; and she cried: 
"Where's Asa? What have you done 
with him?"

June put her arms about the old 
cr woman, held her away "tintU1U «••»*»—-Band as ho entered, drawing some | cr ................. —

wrap around her. Sho reached the I needs you now, she urged
- •* - •«

Rnb
Ilab,

she cried.side of Uie car. "Asal* 
and caught at his shoulder, tugging

Aunt Evlc.' . .
"Asa?" the older woman demand-

It was likeat him.
"Oh," ho whispered 

a whistle of pain. "M y head. Neck.
DonT touch—"

T line whirled on the Inspec
to r ^  ’V.uick," she commanded. 
"C'cfr put of there." And she 
looked oS about "Where is Rab?" 
she cried.

Asa muttered through stif? Ups;
his lips were blue.Mother," he said, and 

"He dodged In front 
right into him. 1

June told her. mer-ed.
"lie ’ s dead,

clfully frank.
"Who killed him?" Thcro was a

dreadful challenge in the slow, soft 
He was alive n moment 

Who kiUedtones
ago. Talking to me
my son?"

"He—Just died." June told her 
We must take care

pnreiAfncrlcans whose grand- 
hcordero 1,0171 In Ireland have 
night i, c . 1e,ders speak of Uie 
the ant-. *  wind. As softie of 
date of^  referred to it as the 
may haC blrUl lbc youngsters 
frivolous 9nrded it as a bit of 
there wasrnncc fact Hut 
New York a n|Sht, recalls the

It began ■
night of Jni 11 o’clock on Uie 
tinued until *838. and con- 
morning. Li^y^Sht Uic next 
neighborhood^ nn(1 the Dublin 
hundred hous* 1 heavily. Two 
and as many ** blown down 
Twenty persons vv°rc burned, 
entastrophes nruktUed In these 
The coasts of Ir*re drowned. 
England were llnV:d western

As Ireland did i* wrecks.
» vital sta.

sniff at the exotic musks and slum
brous sandalwoods of our last win
ter's delight, wo turn again to the 
floral scents.

eminent officials of? their feet in 
1908. Question any old man ss to 
his claim, and you teamed that his 
age had gone astray on him, but he 
was a fine, hardy lad on the night 
of the big wind!"

As news distribution, like the col
lection of vital statistics, was in its 
Infancy in 1039. Uic readers of the 
Sun did not learn of the calamitous 
happenings In Ireland until the nr- you .ire going to the New York 
rival of the packet ship Cambridge f®‘r or ^ C. r n **«*»ncUco fair a coat 
on February 13, nnd that news was ® wcr< * * thing for trsveL When
limited to what had happened near 1 comes to choosing the plaid or

Tweed the Thing 
For Travel Coat

Liverpool, whence the Cambridge *trlf,c woo,cn (a*h‘on bids you 
knlliwl Three d.)V* Inter the flrenl make ll snappy." Choose Just US

of tlstlcs

"Sorry, 
tried to smile, 
of me. I ran 
couldn't help It.”

His lips closed nnd opened again. 
"I  couldn't help it," he repeated. 
"We both dodged the same way.”

"1 was going to town," Asa mur
mured. "But my headlights went 
out as soon as I hit Ute road. 
1 came back to get a new fuse—" 

His words were spaced widely;

para

Please. We mun u m , v~.» until I860,
Rob now." big wind was usedf* ot the

But Mrs. Talne swung toward the many claims made' base of 
car. Tope with his flashlight bent age pension net 30 y the old 
on the hurt man on the ground. Irish Digest reprint:0. The
heard the moUtcr brooding over ~
Asa. calling Ills name, plendlng witli 
him—then June compelling her to 
turn this way. There was strength 
In Uie girl's tones; she was able to 
command Aunt Evie at last, to fetch 
her here where Tope and Clint knelt 
beside the unconscious man.

We'll carry Rab to the house,

graphs from "Thinj 
dress," a book by AugiA He- 
who went to Ireland ns frclJ. 
tary in 1907: *rc-

"It was a wonderful wl 
ens alone could have don«Ck 
It ought to have blown 
in 1839. but there it sUII wa 
tng pension officers and '

sailed. Three days Inter th. Great ,
Western reached New York with P ‘
further details, but these were not ^  ,u T o  t  T ,  °i
ns lively as the announcement of h,
Victoria s engagement to Albert, lhat will prove indispensable on your
which also arrived on the Great
Western.

trip.

Sure of Failure
Folks Hint’s nfenred to foil ore 

sure of failure.—Lowell.

A wumlfr ful »lil for boll« 
ttlirrr ■ drawing agrnl 
ft liullralml. Soothing 
ami rornfiirttng Fin* for 
rhlliltrn and grown-up*. 
1‘ rartical. Oononilcal.

GRAYS OINTMENT 25"

Security of Fools
The wise too jealous arc, fools 

too secure.—Congreve.

[’Kitchen
H an d s"

[ Soothing, cooling, soft-, 
entng to rough or lrrt- 

l tntod linnds—ideal for 
I chafed skin. Try It.
P E N E T R O

Lost for Credit
lie  who hath lost his credit 

dead to the world.

66

■ m

99

M A N Y IN SECTS

Child'* l.egal Name
The legal last name ot a child 

whose mother has rertinrrled Is the 
name of his father While tho woman I prints, for which patterns suggestive 
might call him by the name of her j of old-fashioned dlmlUrs and call-

cocs are being Introduce d.

Old-Fashioned Trials
Qualntness. that qunllty which is 

being so decisively revived this 
year, Is finding its way Into silk

There Is a definite tren c in favor 
ot border prints. T he pgucrnlngi 
brought out this ^"ason ei fasci
nating. The dress plctut

FLOWERS

VEGETABLES
D e m a n d  o r ig in a l

SHRUBS

3M-11 If ourdaatar

second husband, there would be 
no legal sanction for Uie designa
tion. The child might legally ac
quire his stepfather's name by be
ing formally adopted by the step
father or by petitioning to have his 
name changed when be reached th« 
age of 21.

For H appy Packing  

Traveling necessitates fabrics that 
• —-** to back in g . Jersey was

or<4|*lncd for t^is special

ireq shows 
how cfTccUvely dcr gners w-irk up 
these stunning new border prints. 
Here yellow, rose md fight blue 
flowers arc placed or. ft background 
of nnvy blue crepe with flattd.-uig 
results.

take well 
seemingly 
function.

Skirt, Itlouse Still Good 
In evening wear the 

skirt also is as good si

.... ...:

Good Merchandise
Can Be CONSISTENTLY /c/verf/ted
•  BUY ADVERTISED GOODS »

{M'y;
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The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, June 2, 1939
hich L. A. Wood iption of w 

Superintendent
I)r. mid Mrs. C. H. Mollroy may 

cd to 505 W. Dickens street recent
new business is being launched 
which has the promise of thriving 
in such a way thut all Slaton will 
benefit, and that old business 
places und industrial plants arc 
undergoing a soige of dressing up 
in new 11)39 housing togs.

Letla watch our attitudes and 
make them optimistic and PULL 
ONK AND ALL FOR SLATON, so 
that she may well be proud of 
•>ui support in attaining A HALF 
MILLION DOLLAR GROWTH IN'! 
1939.

LEADERS 1R CIVIC-CULTURE CLUBSThe Slaton Slatonite
SLATON IT E PUBLISHING CO 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas Two counties in Texas !»how a

cattle count o f more than 100,000 
— Webb with 100,430 head, and 
Kennedy with 102,048.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott, 335 W. 
Panhandle had us their week-end 
guest, their daughter, Mrs. J. I). 
Hi own from Los Angeles, Calif.

Only six counties in Texas re
main under Federal and State quar
antine for ticks. The blanket 
quarantined area of Texas has been 
reduced from 191,88$ square miles 
to 9,504 square miles.

More than 500,000 school children 
will participate in the contests ami 
exhibits at the State Fair of Texas, 
Oct. 7 to 22, according to estimates 
of the State Department of educa-

Matnn Times Purchased January 
20. 1927

entered as second class mail mat
ter at the p<M toff lee at $lat<*n, 'LVx. 
J. M. RANKIN, Editor - Publisher 
CORDELIA GRANTHAM

______ . Women’s Editor

ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

per column inch to all agencies 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS a t in -t-pt. 
10c per line of Five Words, Net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF THANKS 
RESOLUTIONS, i , oi 

Obituaries, (excepting account- 
o f deaths, news originating in 
this office), 5 cents per line 
Poetry, 10c per line.

S P R I N G -A I R  M A T T R E S S E S
!T HAILED AflD MADE IN THE m F
IT RAINED m o  w a ter  c a m e  thro

OUR LOSS -  YOUR GAIN
HERE IS A CHANCE TO GET A FAMOUS 

SPRING AIR MATTRESS AT A REAL SAVING

Board of City Development and 

Chamber of Commerce News
RAYMOND LEE JOHNS. MANAGER

moving into town. It is no matter 
of searching which enables one to 
find something o f the nature just 
mentioned, hut it is rather a simple 
matter of allowing one’s self just 
to look nonchalantly around and 
take stock of a brightening situa
tion.

We all appreciate the fact that 
a new home is being erected next 
door to ours— it may cause us to 
remodel our place a bit— that a

SUBSCRIFHONS IN ADVAN 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s $1 
Outside these counties . $2
Beyond fith Postal Zone $2 
in changing your address, pie 
give us your OLD as well as yi 
NEW address.

now seems well on the road to an
other achievement for Slaton.

Look around you, citizens, and 
see who’s building, remodeling or

PRETTY LAWN CONTEST: 
IIow doc: your lawn look this year? 
Do you think you huve a chance to 
win a prize m a contest? Again 
thif year as has been the custom 
intermittently for years, Slaton is 
putting on a Pretty Lawn contest, 
sponsored by the Chamber of Com
merce, with prizes galore in the 
offing. Already many prizes, in
cluding a goodly amount o f nur
sery stock, have been subscribed

They are water stained but still the luxurious, restful Spring- 
Air Mattresses with 5, 10 and 15 year guarantees.

Numbers of all the Spring-Air line in the sale, even some of 
the Number 60, list.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

“ l̂ et me have 
$30 for a few 

months, will
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Wl 

two children, June and 
*punt the weekend with tl 
or*s parents, Mr. and Mr? 
Wilks, sr. The two child 
Stained for an indefinite >•.

$45.00 SALE PRICE $ 3 6 . 0 0

article
suites,

wt ItOU 1

D E P O S I T S  I N S U R E D

DARENT1NGTON, D. C
IUM INSURANCE 
ACH DEPOSITOR

DRYfrom the family will greet the 
end of yoar mcnln if you w r’ f  
our delicious pies, rakes, dough 
nuts and cookie*. Why not da 
as so many other housewives 
arc doing get your desserts 
and breads here. You’ ll Dnd 
them economical and satisfviug.

I^ V E N  if this camel holds records 
J for going - without • more - drink, 

could he last if he had to start dry? 
Your car arid your engine oil can’t 
lust cither if you keep starting  dry 
this Summer.

You can't help it with any oil that 
always drains dow-n to the crank
case completely. But you can  cer
tainly help it by  getting your engine
OIL- PLATKD.

NEVER all down in the crankcase, 
no matter how long you purk, o il - 
pla t  i no  is lastingly close-knit to in- 
m r engine surfaces by the action o f  
C onoco Germ Processed oil — pat
ented. Its&trong*'powcr o f attraction’* 
fattens non-detachable OIL-PLAT I no 
tliroughout your engine. Docs chrome- 
plating drain down? Neither docs 
Oil • p l a t in g . Therefore in advance 
o f starting, it’s ready to slide every 
working part into easy motion, w ith - 
ou t rasping dryness. And since 
OIL-PLATINQ doesn’t fly off or fry up 
it helps your engine to shutter the rec
ord for going-witbout-more oil. Tliat’s 
Why to OIL PLATE today with Conoco 
Germ Processed oil. at Your Mileage 
Merchant’s. Continental Oil Cp.

PRICES
1500* 
:1800*
1500* 
1800*
1̂300*

SEVERAL OTHERS " )  CHOOSE FROM

NO CASH PAYMENT REQUIRED

barns, lots, new5- room fno<fe**n, gaiage 
roof 220 South 4th

Large 5-room modern, garage, complete-) 
ly r e f  t i f f e d .  150 S .  4th ----------------

4- rooirjand glassed-in sleeping porch, gar
a g e .  Completely refinished and new root.
325 V. Dickens -----  - ---------
6- rooms and garage, new roof. Complete-i
ly refinished----  ---------  -----------------

5- room modern and garage. Will refinish

The Modern Wa 

Food Store

Fresh Pineapple 14c
New Spuds lb l ' c
Lettuce Irg. head 4c
O le o .... ........ _ lb 10c

TRY OUR NEW 
Ice Cream Parlor 

and Cafe
Ice Cream, all flavors
Quarts_________23c
Pints ................ 12c
Gem Cups .....—  ?c I
Double dip cones _ 5c I
See our Window* fur Many Ofber | 

Specials |

35 NORTH 9th PHONE 153 SLATON, TEXAS

1

See the Slatonite for your job  work

PALACE
‘Cool an a Sea Breeze*

Friday and Saturday

Is tlmre a Doctor 
in the faiuse?"

Prcvue Saturday Night—also 
Sunday and Monday

Just because your old 
man was a ja ck a ss  
ain’t no reason for 
you actin’ like one... 

,nor me either!

for the
Appr

fllCB t
United 
ionnl r 
chases 
tivo tc 

to t

Stat
A ust 

toll foi 
ties an

J  up *Ui
! (■!’ the

l.ril,

FRED G. GUItLEY
939,
Lin.'

The 
a. Vir

t lectihn of Fred G. Gurley 
i* President o f the Santa Ft'! 
i Lines and General Extcii- 
‘-Ktnnt tu President E

-int
Ac

March

uwit .m
inc ey Tue.-dny, t o - ; 

day ii’ rn jd widespread cominenda-1 
lion from Midway executives who! 
recognize the outstanding ability j 
of the young executive.

Gurley in a leader in ruilrond 
circles and has been Assistant 
Vice President of the Burlington. 
Lints since May, 1930. All of his 
railway service has been with the 
Burlington, where he begun as 
d irk  in the Superintendent’s office 
at Sheridan, Wyoming, in July, 
1900. He came to Chicago in 19321 
as Assistant to Operating V ice! 
President, later Assistant to Kxt -i; 
tive Vice President, and since May, 
1930, has occupied his present po
sition as Assistant Vice President.

tic aug
'"iously 
and sc 
VI arch.

I hi 
drivlnf 
f latent

Wo

T reasury Department 
Reports Savings

Secretary of the Treasury Mor- 
genthnu announced today that the 
total sales of Savings Bonds thru 
.March 31, 1939, aggregated in ma
un ty vatu than

mrc ha

Hi dlSIRhî
U .V

B
|M FROM
MISSOURI

mi
Gladys George-Gene M a r t  

I ' Judith Barrett • Patricia Morison
| I haunt Helm > IliitIM >| Int

Tuesday and Wednesday

GEO. BnENT.IlUMPlinBY BOGART
GERALDINE FITZCEXAti).HENRY THAVI KS 
RONALD REAGAN. CORA WITHEJUTOON

COMING SUNDAY JUNE 11

Mickey Rooney

HARDY’S RIDE 
HIGH’

Mificli 31, 1939 was approximately 
C2.200.008.900.

The total maturity value o f pur-I
.'juatll lor tilu lUu.i„|m;.y ,« »
w s $707,291,050; an average pur-

I chaso for each business day of last 1 
! year of $2,334,300.

Direct-by-muil and post of fie 
purchases from Chicago, illinoi 
give that city the lead for the N'r 
ilon cud for the fi.» * c!a;.s pom 
offices. Chicago’s cr. i purchtis."1

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. W. A. Petty
OPTOMETRIST

1215 Avenue J. Phone 1$C0

SfSee the
i
ff

NO 11. BACK OtARSD A m iU 'O l l c U

WINDMILL
find you’ llsee the rnfll that pumps 
the most water from tho lignteat 
breeze! This 'smooth running 
windmill has Machine Cut Gear*. 
Positive Brake, Timken Tapered 
Bearings, O il-It-O nco-a-Year 
feature. Wo believe it Is the best 
windmill buy on the market 
COME I N  and let a competent 
windmill and pump man show 
you a aainpie on our iloor.

T. 0 . PETTY

&

“ I 
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L>sa is being launched 
the promise of thriving 
vuy that all Slaton will 
ml that old business 

industrial plants arc 
a sedge of dressing up 

[) housing togs, 
tch our attitudes and 

optimistic and PULL 
ALL FOR SLATON, so 
lay well be proud of 
t in attaining A HALF 
DOLLAR GROWTH IN

Dr. and Mrs. C. 11. Mcllroy mov
ed to 505 W. Dickens street recent
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott, 335 W. 
Panhandle had us their week-end 
guest, their daughter, Mrs. J. D. 
Hi own from Los Angeles, ( ’nlif.

More than 500,000 school children 
will participate in the contests and 
exhibits at the State Fair of Texas, 
Oct. 7 to 2*1, according to estimates 
of the State Department of cduea-

'tion of which L. A. Wood is 
Superintendent.

Two countion in Texas Jshow a
cattle count o f more thun 100,000 
— Webb with 100,430 head, and
Kennedy with 102,018.

Only six counties in Texas re- 
i main under Federal and State QUftr- 
I antine for ticks. The hlunkct 
' quarantined aren of Texas hns been 
I reduced from 101,885 square miles 
! to 0,504 square miles.

T„j
S P R I N G -A I R  M A T T R E

HASLEB a n d  m a d e  h o l e s  ih  th e  r o o f

AHD WATER CAME THROUGH

OUR LOSS -  YOUR GAIN
HERE IS A CHANCE TO GET A FAMOUS mm MATTRESS AT A REAL SAVING

y are water stained but still the luxurious, restful Spring- 
Mattresses with 5, 10 and 15 year guarantees, 
mbers of all the Spring-Air line in the sale, even some of 
Number 60, list.

45.00 SALE PRICE S 3 6 . 0 0
ON DISPLAY TODAY AT OUR STORE
D n g  w i t h  this sale we have reduced prices on every article
e ' ' o u s e .  Living room* diniti ; o o m , and bed room suites,

TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED
0 - JO . M c C L IN T O C K —

j
i

PARENT
#7 ■ w
DRY

I^ V E N  if this cnmcl holds records 
J for going-without-m ore-drink, 

could he Inst if he had to start dry? 
Your car and your engine oil can’t 
lust either if you keep starting  dry 
this Summer.

You can’t help it with any oil that 
always drains down to the crank
case completely. But you can  cer
tainly help it by getting your engine 
O IL - P L A T K D ,

never all down in the crankcase, 
no matter how long you park, o i l - 
t l a t i n o  is lastingly close-knit to in
ner engine surfaces by the action o f  
C onoco Germ Processed oil — pat
ented. Itsstrong“ power o f attraction”  
fatten* non-detachable o i l -p l a t i n o  
throughout your engine. Docschromc- 
plnting drain down? Neither docs 
o i l  p l a t i n o . Therefore in advance 
of starting, it’s ready to slide every 
working part into easy motion, w ith 
ou t rasping dryness. And since 
o n ,  p l a t i n g  doesn’t fly off or fry up 
it helps your engine to shatter the rec
ord for going without-more oil. Tluit’s 
why to o i l  p l a t e  today with Conoco 
Germ Processed oil, at Your Mileage 
Merchant’s. Continental Oil Cp,

O I L - P L A T E S  Y O U R  E N G I N E

inrich Bros. Service Sta.
ORTH 9th PHONE 153 SLATON, TEXAS

■ a

See the Slatonite for your job work Col. Garris. n declared. "Any wuy 
you want to figure it, at least 21 
mare persons art* alive today be- 
causo more people are driving 
stiffly."

Mrs. John Land ret h and daugh
ter, Mary Frances; Mrs. John Han
nah and daughter, Wildu Ruth 
will leave Sunday for an extended 
trip to the New York World’s 
Fair.

for the period wero $.’">,813,900.
Approximately 22,000 post o f

fices throughout the country sell 
United States Savings Ronds. Reg
ional reports as to annual pur
chases originating in their respec
tive territories ore being forward- 
i! to the postmasters concerned.

homo Thursday. lie is a Tech stu 
dent.

Mary Lou Allen returned tiWe
week from John Tarlcton Cofiejp* 
in Stephenville und was me*. igr 
her mother and sister, who now 
in Pampa. Mary Lou is viwtaw* 
Mrs. B. F Swafford here.

Mrs. Jack Miller was called last 
week to Kruin to the bedside of her 
mother who is seriously ill.i\> your pri'*1- riptlons itil*- 

TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
Registered Pharmacist Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sledge and 

children are visiting relatives und 
ft lends here this week.State Police Release Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Wilson, daugh 

ter Mary Ann and Paul Wilson 
went to Denton this week for a
short vi it with Janet Wilson aft- 
ci which they will return home.

Friday and Saturday

XU8* traffic death 
was set at 90 fntali- 

Pollee today rounded 
from the far corners

Milton Kcsscl had a nasal oper 
ation in the Lubbock Sanitariur 
Monday of this week and returnc

l am authorized through mam

offices to cut prices one-half.

I f  you suffer with those dread- 

fid headaches, there’s a cause. 

We remove that cause.

If you suffer with Sinus, Tonsil- 

itis, Adenoids, Indigestion, Heart 

trouble, Irregular and painful 

menstruation. Kidney trouble, 

and so forth, we stop

Try for yourself at our special one- 
half price rate.

“ Your health and happiness,” 
our slogan.

FRED U. GURLEY

,#|C—' uay enrn>j<i wuiospromi commenda
tion from lailway executives who 
recognize the outstanding ability 
of the young executive.

Gurley is a leader in railroad 
circles and has been Assistant 
Vice President of the Burlington 
Lines since Muy, 1930. All of his 
lailway service has been with the 
Burlington, where he began as 
clerk in the Superintendent’s office 
at Sheridan, Wyoming, in July, 
1900. He came to Chicago in 1932 
as Assistant to Operating Vice 
President, later Assistant to Kx< t; 
tive Vico President, and since May, 
1930, has occupied his present po
sition as Assistant Vice President.

be augmented by one futility pre
viously unreported from February 
and seven deaths unroporteil Irom 
March.

1 he reduction shows that safe 
driving can win over the most per
sistent Highwaymen o f them all,

Prevue Saturday Night—nlso 
Sunday and Monday

Just because your old 
man was a jack ass  
ain't no reason for 
you actin’ like one... 
HfiRfcwnor me either!

The Srout, touiist sleeper and chuir car

Women Answer Query necom

“ I wish rnoro women could hear 
tho praise of CARDUI that comes 
to us every day," said Reporters 
after questioning women in twclvo 
Southern states. "O f 1279 users, 
i.-o6 say they were benefited by 
C A R D U ir  It helps to build up 
physical resistance by improving 
appetite and digestion, and thus 
works to allay tho misery caused 
by functional dysmenorrhea due 
to malnutrition. Try CARDUII

train carry lounge cars and cheery Harvey Diners

T rea$ury Department 
Reports Savings

Secretary of the Tr*. usury Mor- 
genthnu announced tvwiay that the 
total sales of Savings Bonds thru

Mrfich 31, 1939 was approximately 
C2.200,008,900.

Thu total mam city value of pur- 
gjUgJjJiM* leu* tin. o.it ymem *“ *“
v<>s $707,291.(559, an average pur-

year er $2,3.1*1,300.
Direct-by-mail and post oftie 

; urchus.cs from Chicago, lllinoi 
give that city the jcud^for the Nr 
tlon and for tin* fir ' o!n:.s non

Gladys George* Gene Icckhart 
Judith Barrett • Patricia Morison
I huattil ridiii • lintlii l| till MAGICIANS who pluck rabbits from  bats 

arc amateurs beside the modern woman 
with an autom atic gas range! She whips a 
complete hot meal from her oven, after an 
afternoon away from home.

W but is the secret? I lie Heat Control that 
regulates oven temperature. The. Clock Con
trol that turns tlie oven on and o ff for her.

.Remember, too, the flexible T op  Burner 
Control that enables you to adjust each one 
to the exact beat you need.

In addition, the kitchen is cooler with a

g.i> rdn/rc. Insulation kns oven beat 
3 proper ventilation Jets xeess moi»- 
ape, assuring better roast* and bak- <? liecipe that 

akes all your 
king taste betterAnd the new high-speed, smokess broiler 

nlso plays an im portant part in rodueing 
more delicious meals in less time, aiess cost.

Sce,| these m ira c le -w ork in g  moern ga* 
ranges at our showroom !NEW 

TRIBUTE I
NEW

TRIUMPH!
NEW

GLORYI

Com cooks fooda /cuter, bettor, chmmner. Gives r’li 
tlmpUfied refrigeration. l*rovlde* nt\ttmOem* if 
water and clean, e/fortlee* heat for your horn

GEO. DI\ENT.IIUMPHRBY BOGART
GERALDINUFJTZGI RALD-llENRY TRAVI RS 
RONALD REAGAN.CORA WITHEKSIXXJN

COMING SUNDAY JUNE

Mickey Rooney

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. W. A. Petty
OPTOMETRIST

NO IX. BACK OtARXD

andyou’ llsee the mfTTthat pumps 
the most water from tho lignica* 
breezel This 'smooth running 
w i mi mil 1 h as M ae h i n e Cu i Genr*.
Positive Brake, Timken Tapered 
Bearings, O il - It-Onoo-a-^ ear 
feature. \Vcbelieve it Is tho best 
windmill buy on the market. 
COME IN and let n competent 
windmill and pump man show 
you a Bamplo on our floor.

PETTY
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Friday. June 2, 1939
S t a r  D u s tTHE SI.ATON St.ATONITK

B y E D  W H E E L A N •w | SUNDAY 
Zk~i SCHOOL
L E S S O N  :‘

BIG TOP Th* bow calls “Silk” Powtar's bluff.
rf  01)A V a host of Presidential aspirants ci 
■ scene, hut tlieir numbers will ha sifted di 

crat and ana Republican before another year 
the 19-U) election. President Roosevelt has yet 
term offer. Provided he doea not run, astute oL 
positive ona of the following men will occupy 
seat. Picture Parado “ thumbnails' ' their carcci

1 SEE. W  VDO'VC- .
BEAT ME t o  or. 
’ SlLVi' 1 WELL, 1 
w h a t  w ave  y o u  
-tWO D eC iD E D  J o  
. Co ABOJT ALTA

j u s t t w s ! e e c A u s E  o e  ■
SOME PECULIAR T\jJiST lM 
YOUR OWN ROTTEN NATURE 
VfcU'VE Mis t r e a t e d  THAT 
£>ULL' ON THE SLV UNTC

i You 'v e  a l m o st  m a d e  a
^ ----------------- — c '  WlLLER." OUT

A  OF HER

VOU l is t e n  t o  m e  m o w , " s il k " !  i‘m 
B e g in n in g  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t

“THERE'S MORE TO THIS BUSINESS i 
OP ALTA'S RAMPAGES THAN , i  

\  APPEARS ON THE SURFACE "

MV D EAR, SHE'S 
A S  GOOD A S
d e a d  r ig h t  .  
. /n o w  "  r

*7 NOT SO . 
)  PAST “SILVA
' VIA STiLL e»oss o f -
“THIS SHON/-

B R
W H A T ^ I

Do you VWE AN | 
s y  THAT 1

r e m e d yIIAROI.D L LUNDOUIfT »> n 
mii of The Moody Bible InetUute 

o f  C hicago.
C  Weetern N»w»p.ii>«r Union. ECZEMA

Lesson for June 4
I.p»ion aubjecta and Scripture text* ae* 

lected and copyrighted by International 
Council o f Rellgloua Education; uaed by 
pcrmlaalon.

1»AUL PLEADS HIS OWN CASE

Startling new remedy recently Pi 
market. Thouaanda o f a.itlalled cui 
After thirty-live yeara eaperti 
chem ical and scientific research 
veloped Ihla natoundlng remedy. 
«1 r\iKKtmt can ’ t supply. §tna ll-W  
s a t  l i n e d  money will b e  refunded 
Fleetwood. »t « n u f» f  luring 1 ha 
Itootevrlt IIrug Company. HnnAn*

LESSON TEXT—Act* 21:40—22:4: It: 
M-lfl: 26:10-23.

GOLDEN TEXT—I have lived In all 
good con»clcnco before God until thla 
day.—Acta 23:1.

agents vy
t o  wfleeiAihuk III M*ii<| lr .4WlU.ti . Amailng CleanProtects hands 

I plig 23c coin. 1 
11101 (ilrndalr ltdBy RUBE GOLDBERG "They say. What do they say? 

Let them say!" So reads the In
scription over a doorway of one of 
the great schools of England. What 
docs it mean? It bespeaks the con
fidence of a life lived so nobly that 
the barbs flung out by wicked and 
slanderous tongues may be faced 
without fear. In fact, ignored.

The best defense against the at
tacks of men is the testimony of a 
good life. Paul had lived such a 
life, and consequently when Uie 
hour came for him to speak in his 
own defense, he needed but to point 
to the record. It Is significant that 
his enemies did not deny the facts. 
They could only cry out. throw oil 
their garments and throw dust in 
the air while they shouted, "Away 
with such a fellow from the earth!"

. They did. indeed, 
accusations against

LALA PALOOZA —Lof the Poor Indian
Juvenile 1 ^ ^  a 

In Simple Crochet
r THE *  

EVENING 
P A P E R , 

COUNTESS

THAT B R O TH E RVINCENT, 
ONCE AN’ FOR 
A L L , QUIT

IT’S  ME U . 
AGAIN, S IS - 
I’M EXPECTIN* 
SOME SPECIAL 

INFO ON 
G O N Z A L E S -

I’LL M AKE 
ONE LA ST STA B  

AN’ C A L L  
LALA ’S  ROOM 

ON THE 
HOUSE PHONE

OF MINE F O R G E TS 
I’M  A  GROW N r -  

, WOMAN -  J  $
THAT’S IT -  , 
I’LL ELOPE!VINCENT 

STAYED  
AWAKE 

LONG ENOUGH 
TO SEN D  

A T E LE G R A M  
TO HORACE 
BLO O T, t h e - 

DETROIT 
TA ILO R, 
ASKING  
FOR THE 
LOWOOWN 

ON GONZALES

• G. O. I'.-Arthur llni. 
rick Pandenherg, 55, 
senator from hit native

• C. O. P.—Thomas Ed
mund Dewey, 37, native 
of Michigan and racket- 
busting New York dis
trict attorney since 1937. 
Honks first among Re
publicans now but must 
uin sup/mrl ol doubling 
Thomases u ho question 
his lark of administrative 
exp erien ce. Rarely 
missed Nrw York gover. 
norship last sear.

\QV3SG

Richard Barthclmcss, back on the 
screen after a long absence, ap
pears in the Howard Hughes avia
tion picture ns one of those tight-F u nk  isy Marker Syndicate. Inc,

(Acts 22:22-2 
manufacture 
him, but even the heathen olllcials 
knew enough to throw these out of 
court. The Impotent rage shown 
by wicked men when they run up 
against the consistent testimony of 
a true Christian life is one of the 
strongest of testimonies to the gen
uineness of faith.

At first glance the portions as
signed for our lesson seem some
what unrelated though taken from 
the same general narrative. A little 
study reveals a surprising unity.

I. A Matter of Conviction (21:40— 
22:4).

Many men and women have no 
real convictions. They are Repub
licans or Democrats because their 
fathers were, nnd often they have 
not the remotest idea of what it all 
means. They are members of a cer
tain denomination becauso they 
were brought up in it, and have little 
knowledge of its teachings and no 
definite convictions relative to them.

Paul was a Christian because of 
strong personal convictions of the 
deepest kind. He was reared In a 

j tradition which made him a blttor 
i persecutor of the followers of Christ, 
and tt was a personal experience 
of the regenerating grace of God In 

• -r—..m Christ which unudc him into 
the bond slave of the One he had 
persecuted. We need more of that 

, kind of know-so and say-so typo of 
faiih. Joining a church as one 
might Joint a social club means noth
ing—but following Christ in full and 
free devotion is everythim*

II. A Matter of Authority <24:14- 
16).

Just as Paul's life was built on 
faith which was inward, based on 
personal convictions, it was also n 
faith that was Cod ward, based on 
the authority of His Word. The 
Jews might caJ! it heresy, but Paul 
stood ott/nU things which arc writ
ten" (v Tt); he had a "hope toward 
pod" J- 15), and "a conscience 
void oiflVncc toward God" (v. 16).

Tin# who ridicule Christianity 
woul/havc it that faith is really 
credfty. They say wo believe

By C. M. PAYNE
S’M ATTER POP

I 'P u t  i t  o n  m A -  
U a h a w a - ‘ "P e. e u  
\ -An  i T ^ L f P T t D

VJ i T -+-f-
MUtV T o o t

Pattern 6334.

A kiddie would love to own this 
spread—nnd it’s fun for a grown
up to make too! The center panel, 
with the children's prayer and 
all the fascinating juvenile figures, 
is crocheted in one piece und the 
teddy bear border is done in three 
pieces—for easy handling. Sim 
ple lace stitch sets off the letter
ing. Pattern 6334 contains instruc
tions und charts for making the 
spread shown; illustrations o f 
spread and of stitches; m aterials 
needed.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in coins to The Sewing 
Circle, Household Arts Dept., 259 
W. 14th St., New York, N. Y .

• DEMOCRAT -  lames 
Aloysios Farley, 51, ca
reer New York business 
man and politician. Post
master general since 1933. 
D em ocratic national 
chairman since 1932 
Might be vice presiden
tial candidate with Gar
ner or Cordell Hull ( see 
right). Is nation's most 
astute nnd most popular 
politician.

• DEMOCRAT -  John 
Nance Garner, 71, V. S 
vice president since 1933, 
V. S. representative Irons 
his natiie Texas from 
1903 to 1933. Hunt talk, 
but tolerates congress- 
sponsorai boom which 
has skyrocketed him to 
the post of No. I Demo
cratic possibility. Ad
vanced age is biggest 
handicap.

BtU Syndicate.—WNU Service RICHARD DAKTIIKI.MESS

lipped aviators who sternly carry on 
when their best pals have been shot 
down — this time Ecuador is the 
scene of the story, nnd the excellent 
cast Includes Jean Arthur, Cary 
Grant and Thomas Mitchell. It's a 
thriller.

"Union Pacific" Is one of Cecil B. 
DeMillc’s best, with Barbura Stan- 

‘  vrkjum  JWT IffcPren* 1
melodrama at its best, with brawls 
in old-time saloons and Indian fights 
—and here also is a thrilling tale 
of the building of a railroad.

M E S C A L  IK E By S. L  H UNTLEY

\3 MAmtR, 
MISS JAUY

How Women— - 
in Their 40’s 

Can Attract Men
James Stewart has star rating at 

.Metro at last, after deserving it for 
Jo, this long time. His first stellar 
nppearancc will tie in "The Shop 
,Around the Corner," with Margaret 
Sullavan.

Here’* good ailvlnt for » woman during her 
change (usually from 38 to 52). who fi-ara
• ho'tl loao hur ap|x-al to men, who worth-*
• hout hot lla»li<«, low of |*-i>, dixzy upvlU, 
upset ni-rvo* and moody spell*.

(Jet more froeli air, 8 hr*, sleep and If you 
need a go.nl general system tonic tako Lydia 
K, I’ lnkham’a Vcgctahlo Compound, made 
rtpreiallu for teamen. It helps Nature build 
up physical resistance, thus help* give more 
tivacity to enjoy life and assist calming 
jittery nerves and disturbing symptom* that 
often arcompnny change of Ufe. WELL 
WORTH TRYIN G  t

By J. MILLAR W ATT Louis Hayward and his wife, Ida 
Lupino, finally broke away from Hol
lywood for n honeymoon; they were 
^tarried last winter, but "The Man 
in the Iron Mask" kept him busy. 
They selected New York for their 
belated trip.

B u r g la r

•  G. 0. P.-William Ed
gar llorah, 74, senator 
from Idaho since 1907 
and former chairman ol 
powerful senate foreign 
relations committee since 
1924. Perennial candi 
date.unquestionably able 
but would probably rt 
fuse candidacy and throw 
Ins weighty support in 
favor of a younger man

a s k  h im  t o  f i n d  NiC
A BURGLAR -

7-i I . '  —Her hen  Clark It lover, 65, Presi
dent of ). S. from 1929 
to 1933; scretary of com
merce. 121-29; lamed 
ai //. S. ooti (ulminit• 
trator, 191 .Jo. /y,„c 
gaining muh popularity 
he lost in rr{y '30s, but 
liberal Repbiicans fear 
he would a an "old 
line" cundidig.

WELL Human l'ity
More helpful than nil wisdom is 

one draught of simple human 
pity that will not forsukc us.— 
George Eliot.

TO JIM M Y  
OPEN 
M Y

W IN D O W .

'U f RL WAS 
d c t c c t iv e  

ON THE- 0  
TRAIN  r

Lee Trncy's next will be "The 
Spellbinder," with Barbara Read 
uppeuring as his leading lady.

HANDY H om e Uuz&

M O R O L I N E
■ ”  ■ SNOW-WHIU PETROLEUM JEUV

That old adage should be rewrit
ten, to rend "There’s no rest for a 
radio star." Vicente Gomez, the gui
tarist, is starred in the Broadway 
production. "Mcxicnnn." After per
formances he rushes to the night 
club where he appears—he’s through 
at 2 a. m. And his radio schedule 
calls for appearances at nine in 
the morning.

Talk of a Great Alan
A great thing is n great lx>ok; 

but u greater thing than nil is the 
talk of a great m an.—Lord 
Hcnconsfleld.

By POP MOMAMi/bc It Could Have Been Worse Bob "Believe It or Not" Ripley 
Isn’ t like most professionals; he 
doesn't keep a scrap book—because, 
he remarked recently, he’s estimat
ed that if he’d kept clippings from 
nil the newspapers in which his car
toons alone have appeared, they 
would require an average-sized 
house. But he has a collection to 
which he doesn't begrudge plenty of 
room. It consists at more than 500 
dolls which were gathered in 200 dif
ferent countries. He has been offered 
a small fortune for the collection, 
but Won't sell even part of it.

UP W ITH THE JONESES MALARIAKEEPING
f> 4 K  W A S  »N K A N L A C

C.ir'f <* hum?V Y —- w it h  H an
HUSBAND7 ?  FEDERAL MGN 

^  - I have t h e m  FOR. 1
„  A T T E M P T E D  i

S  B A N K  R o o m s *
V A > w i / \ S o H ! ! ' r t 5  6 W

Cases reported In the U. S. In 1938!
D 0 N T  D ELA Y !
START TODAY wlih t i f f ) f t

JSJ h a "  m a "  H A "  “ •‘“ AJ
T h '  C H k r- S A Y S  H E 'S

LOCATED KITTY--- t
*B3LX> YOU SMB MADNT 

DOCKED OUT—  THAT*. 
_  ONE ON YCXJ-----  .

/ 'H U L L O - 'f e A H -T H U J  m  HJB 
iVMO **OM, chi* p  m WHAT V

-sa y "  THAT*c onetAT'* 
Vr j u s t  a  MiNirra — —

'  N O . A L ."  r  M A V B  
F A IT H  i n  k i t t y  —  

L DON* r  K N O W  
WMAT MAPPING 

K B U T  X
r T O  B E L lC V C  SH *
! g k i P R * D  t o w n '.!

TMe*?n'?» 
TM* P**ONB •
rr'S frjci a

FO R VOUii

M A R K  m y  \  
WORDS" L

y o u 'l l  n c v t -R
SIMS T H A T  C A L  
A G A IN  "  S H E  
l t u ®t  JU M I-C D  
H ER BO N O  A N D  
Y tX j'R B  OU T IN

TH' Y
colo  ! /

Patient Working
There is no great achievement 

that is not the result of patient 
working and waiting,—J. G. Ilol- 
lund.

• DEMOCR.i l -  Harry 
/.. Hopkins, 49, native of 
Iou a, career welfare 
worker New York stale 
relief administrator, 1931 
33; federal relief chief, 
1933-30; U. S. secretary 
of commerce since then 
Would he President  
Roosevelt's choice as 
successor, lias surprised 
critics by doing good job 
in commerce.

• DEM OCR AI -  Paul 
Pories McNutt, 40, ca
reer politician und "ac
tivity" man. Indiana u ni
versity law dean, 1925-33; 
American I egion com
mander, 1920-29; Indiana 
governor, 1933-37; Phil
ippine commissioner  
since 1937. Might null 
heavy vote from war vet
erans. but unknown na
tionally.

Phil Baker popularized the word 
"stooge" in vaudeville nnd radio, 
but hasn’ t the faintest notion of 
where he got It or whot it comet 
from.

ItarrO anyvbnv. n-liry rtj 
KUtrr attract* and kUW tUnk liuaraMn-l, Wtwslta. Neat, 
Con.rnirnt — Cannot •call — 
Will not •ulorlnjureanjthla*. U u  all (nMuii. 2m at all 
tWlrfs. IHftAI honxr*. Inc,, 
1501 » Kalb Aca,IlTlm.N.Y.

•wtpapar*)

by HOBAN ODDS AND ENDS The day Pout 
Muni utn signed to do "The Life of 
Emile Zola" on^he ui4 he utu bitten 
by a stray dog-M ho probably thought 
that Muni u<it)o air “ The Story of 
Louis Pasteur” Wl I.ester lost no 
lime in buying thrset^rn rights to the 
play that non this year’s Pulilter prize, 
"Our T o u n d o n e  in technicolor 
under Ernst Euhiluh’s supervision, it 
will be one ol Fester's first United 
Artists releases , . . If erner Janssen, 
conductor ol the Raltimore Symphony 
orchestra land Ann Harding's hut. 
hand), has been signed by H alter 
V anger to com/nttr and conduct a 
musical score for "U inter Carniial" 
. . . lie's a Dartmouth graduate, and a 
noted composer.
in « l«a*«d  by W «*l*rn N tw tpapcr Union •

How’* Your Aim Today?
• TV XT GftPAT 
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Is  as esornfial 
to business as is rain to 
growing crops. It is the 
keystone in die arch of 
successful merchandising. 
I-et us sliow you how to 
apply it to your business.

GOTTA fUGr
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■Who’ll Get the Call for 1940?
It May Be One of These Men W H A T  to EAT and
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L E S S O N

vitamin G, in addition to energy 
values.

A Cold Cereal Analyzed
It’s interesting to analyze a pop

ular ready-to-eut cereal, made 
from  wheat and mulled barley. 
We find a wide assortment of nu
trients, including protein, energy 
values, phosphorus for the teeth 
and bones; iron for building rich 
red blood; und vitamin B which 
promotes appetite und aids di
gestion. It has been estimated 
that a serving of tins cereal— 
three-fourths of a cup—with one- 
fourth cup of whole milk, will pro
vide an adult with 7 per cent of 
his total duily requirement of pro
tein; 11.5 per cent ©f his calcium , 
11.2 per cent of his phosphorus; 
9.75 per cent of his iron, and u 
total of 125 eateries.

Vary the Method of Serving
To help make breakfast inter

esting, vary the cereal from  day 
to day. Or offer a choice of sev
eral kinds of packaged ready-to- 
eat cereals and allow each m em 
ber of the family to select the one 
he prefers. Vury the fruit also. 
And occusionully you may com 
bine fresh, canned or slewed fruit 
with cereals to moke a ' ‘cereal 
sundae.”  Further variation may 
be introduced by using brown 
sugar or honey in pluce of white 
sugar. And on occasion the cere- 

1 als may be baked into muffins.

rl  01)AY a host of Presidential aspirants crowd the political 
■ scene, hut their numbers will ha sifted down to one Demo

crat and one Republican before another year is out, leading to 
the 19-W election. President Roosevelt has yet to decline a third 
term offer. Provided he does not run, astute observers say they’re 
positive one of the following men will occupy the IPhite House 
seat. Picture Parade “thumbnails” their careers:

C. Houston Goudiss Offers Practical Advice 
Regarding First Meal of the Day; Some 

Breakfast-Time Wisdom for Homemakers
NAIL ASSORTMENT 

HELPFUL ON FARM
REM EDYOy iiAJiot.n i. lunhoiiist »> n 

Dean of The Moody Blbl# Institute 
of Chlcugo.

O Wsstsrn Nswspuper Union. Cost Negligible, but Uses 
Numerous.

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

I F THERE is one meal that can be regarded as more impor
tant than any other, that meal is breakfast. It com es after 

the longest fast and precedes a m ajor portion of the day’s 
work. Thirteen hours elapse between a 6:30 supper and a 7:30 
breakfast, and the body engine requires a new supply of fuel 
before the daily activities are begun. Yet all too frequently 
this first meal is inadequate in food values, and is gobbled in 
haste . . . with consequences s- 
that may have a far-reaching 
effect upon health.

Men who set forth after a 
m eager breakfast are licked be- 

fore the day’s work 
is started. They 
never seem to get 

^  into high gear and
J j  they lack the ener-
M gy to perform their

I a l h v  ■  Homemakers who
I  find themselves fa-

tigued and irritable 
before the morn- 
ing's work is com- 

I V  pleted may be sur
prised to learn that 

their lassitude is due to a skimpy 
breakfast. And children who go 
to school after an insufficient 
morning meal cannot hope to 
make good grades in their studies.
They fatigue quickly, find it dif
ficult to concentrate and easily be- \ 
com e cross. M oreover they are 
apt to experience hunger pangs I 
during the middle of the morning; > 
and when it is time for the noon ! 
meal they will either eat too much 
or will have lost their appetite, 
thus disrupting the entire food 
program.

Starting the Day Right
It is therefore essential that 

every homemaker recognize the 
necessity for providing n substan
tial and satisfying breakfast. This 

j is not difficult to do; nor is it nec
essary to spend a great deal of 
time in its preparation.

When I hear such complaints as 
"M y  family won’ t cat breakfast" 
or "T h ey ’re simply not interested 
in food in the m orning," I suspect 
that the menus are dull and 
monotonous; nnd perhaps m em 
bers of the household have the bad 
habit of sleeping so late that there 
is no time to cat properly.

Both situations are easily rem 
edied, and they nrc closely linked.

1 For if the breakfast rr>«»"i«® -

Lesson for June 4
L esson  s u b je c t ! nnd Scripture texts se 

lected  und cop yrigh ted  by InternsU onul 
C ouncil o f  Iteltglous E d u ca tion ; used by 
perm ission.

Startling new  rem edy recen tly  I 
m arket. T h ousan ds o f  satisfied c  
A fter  thirty live y eu rs  exp er 
ch em ica l and scien tific  resea rcl 
v clop cd  this a grounding rem edy 
d ru ggist c a n 't  supply, send SI.® 
satisfied m oney will he re f  unde 
I Irrlw uo.l, M ain lineturlm  I'n 
Ituusevrll l»rug C om pany. SnnAn

By E. It. GHOSH 
The well-equipped farm shop in

cludes an assortment of nails so that 
tho proper size nnd type may be 
chosen for each Job, whether it be 
repairing a building, constructing a 
fence or mending a fragile chair, 
says the agricultural engineering de
partment at the New Jersey college 
of agriculture, Rutgers university.

The cost of an adequate variety 
of nails is negligible. From one- 
half pound to three pounds, accord
ing to size, of each of a dozen vari
eties makes an excellent kit of nails. 
Tin cans arc handy containers.

The sturdiness of the nulled joint 
depends upon the friction between 
nail and wood, hence it is deter
mined by the choice of size and kind 
of nail, the number used and the 
proper assembly of the wood parts, j 
Good nailing is Important, not only 
to get lasting results, but also to 
nvold accidents due to improper nail
ing.

Using the proper length of nail 
requires that two-thirds of the nail 
should penetrate the piece of wood 
receiving the point. Thus the length 
should be at least three times the 
thickness of the outer piece. When 
thin materials prevent proper pene
tration, use additional nails to pro
vide an equivalent area of surface 
contact in the wood receiving the 
point.

Farm practice allows "clinching”
1 nails which penetrate through the 

wood. Bending the point of the 
clinched nail across rather titan with 
the grain of the wood greatly in- 

I creases the strength of the joint. A 
linn blow in clinching should form 
n hook imbedding the nnll point in 
tho wood. Use plenty of nails 
as the strength of the Joint increases 
directly with the number of nails. 
When the wood tends to split, use 
boxing nails which are thinner than 

' common nails.
Whenever the use permits, drive 

nails perpendicular to the surface 
| The slanting drive to "draw 
the wood”  has little advantage. 
"Shiners" or nails coming out of 
the side of the piece, weaken the 

| joints and are likely to cause Injury,
■; hence should be removed at once.
' Nails tn green wood, wet wood, or 
: those driven into the end of the 

grain nrc not effective. Use dry.
1 seasoned wood. Properly construct- 
I cd. Joints usw®U»»-■
It* 'into the

PAUL PLEADS HIS OWN CASE

LESSON TEXT—Acts 21:40-22:1; 24: 
14-18; 20:10-23.

GOLDEN TEXT—I have lived tn all 
good conscience before Cod until this 
day.—Acts 23:1.

A G E N T S
I >lt. A iiia iIiik Clean!
t«-r. I’ r o lc c ls  lumils 
trl.it |ik* 2.V coin  J 
l o . .  I SO I U lendal* 114"They say. What do they say? 

Let them say!" So reads the in
scription over a doorway of one of 
the great schools of England. What 
docs It mean? It bespeaks the con
fidence of a life lived so nobly that 
the barbs flung out by wicked and 
slanderous tongues may be faced 
without fear, in fact, ignored.

The best defense against the at
tacks of men is the testimony of a 
good life. Paul had lived such a 
life, and consequently when the 
hour came for him to speak in his 
own defense, he needed but to point 
to the record. It is significant that 
his enemies did not deny the facts. 
They could only cry out, throw off

Juvenile
In Simple Crochet

•  G. O. P . - R o b e r t  
Alpltonso Tafl, 50, career 
Cincinnati lawyer, sun uf 
late President William 
11 award Taft, ranks sec
ond la Dewey, ginning 
tremendous support in 
short period since he 
was elected U. S. senator 
last autumn. Ambitious, 
he has lost no npimrtu- 
nity to gain public atten
tion.

• G. O.P.-Arthur lied- 
rick Pandenberg, 55, 
senator from his native 
Michigan since 1928, for- 
met newspaper man at 
Grand Rapids, hint high
ly popular because he's 
refused to advance his 
candidacy, the re I ore  
might loom a* a compro
mise choice because of 
unquestioned ability he 
has shoun in the senate

• G. O. P.—Thomas Ed
mund Dewey, 37, native 
of Michigan and racket- 
busting Slew York dis
trict attorney since 1937. 
Ranks first among Re
publicans now but must 
win sup/rorl of doubling 
Thomases who question 
his lark o/ administrative 
experience .  Rarely 
missed New York gover
norship last *rar.Richard Barthclmess. back on the 

screen nftcr a long absence, ap
pears in the Howard Hughes avia
tion picture as one of those tight-(Acts 22:22-24). They did, indeed, 

manufacture accusations against 
him, but even the heathen officials 
knew enough to throw these out of 
court. The Impotent rngo shown 
by wicked men when they run up 
against the consistent testimony of 
a true Christian life is one of tho 
strongest of testimonies to the gen
uineness of faith.

At first glance the portions as
signed for our lesson seem some
what unrelated though taken from 
the same general narrative. A little 
study reveals a surprising unity.

I. A Matter of Conviction (21:40— 
22:4).

Many men and women have no 
real convictions. They are Repub
licans or Democrats because their 
fathers were, and often they have 
not the remotest idea of what it all 
means. They are members of a cer
tain denomination because they 

i were brought up in It, and have little 
knowledge of its teachings and no 
definite convictions relative to them.

Paul was a Christian because of 
strong personal convictions of the 
deepest kind. He was reared in a 
tradition which made him a bitter 

I persecutor of the followers of Christ, 
and It was a personal experience 
of the regenerating grace of God in 

' -*•—.»» Christ which anode him into 
the bond slave of the One he had 
persecuted. We need more of that 

, kind of know-so and say-so type of 
faith. Joining n church ns one 
might Joint a social club means noth
ing—but following Christ in full and 
free devotion is everything

II. A Matter of Authority <24:14- 
16).

Just as Paul's life was built on 
faith which was inward, based on 
personal convictions, it was also n 
faith that was Godward, based on 
the authority of His Word. The 
Jews might call it heresy, but Paul 
stood o n ’’all things which arc writ
ten" (v /4 ) ;  he had a "hope toward 
God" J- 15), nnd "a conscience 
void opffcnce toward God”  (v. 16).

Thcjf who ridicule Christianity 
woulyhavc it lliat faith is really 
credfty. They say we believe 
thinf which we do not know to be 
truf,While hoping that they may 
$o»*ow prove to be so. A man 
%v«-cads these notes in his home- 
tn e w s p a p e r  recently wrote to 
tJm e if I was fool enough to be- 
f e  Utc things I wrote. The fact is 
f t  we. even ns did Paul, have the 

longest of all foundations for our 
,«ith. namely the Word of God. 

•ten act in faith on the word of their 
fellow m en- their very existence is 
nil bound up in that faith In men

'AYNE

Q u estion s  A n sw e re d  
Mrs. A. M. C.—Milk should be 

the foundation on which every 
adequate diet is built, for it con
tains the greatest assortment of 
nutritive substances of any single 
food material.

© — W NU—C . H ouston  C o u d l » - l l O # - t B .

Pattern 6334.

A kiddie would love to own this 
spread—and it's fun for a grown
up to make too! The center panel, 
with the children’s prayer and 
all the fascinating juvenile figures, 
is crocheted in one piece and the 
teddy bear border is done in three 
pieces—for easy handling. Sim
ple lace stitch sets off the letter
ing. Pattern 6334 contains instruc
tions und charts for making the 
spread shown; illustrations o f 
spread nnd of stitches; materials 
needed.

To obtnin this pattern send 15 
cents in coins to The Sewing 
Circle, Household Arts Dept., 259 
W. 14th St., New York, N. Y.

I •  DEMOCRAT—Cordell 
Hull, bit, quirt, cultured 
U. S. secretary «»/ slah 
since 1933. Former (1907 
21 and 1923-31/ rrpresrn 
tativc I rum Tennessee; 
senator from Tennessei 
1931-33. Author ill led 
eral income tut system, 
lather ol new U. S. trade 
policy. l.ike Garner, Kr 
suffers from tho age 

i handicap.

• DEMOCRAT -  lames 
Aloysilis Farley, 51, ca
reer New ) orli business 
man anil politician. Post
master general since 1933. 
D e m o c r a t n a t i o n a l  
chairman since 1932 
Might he vice presiden
tial candidate with Gar
ner or Cordell Hull (see 
right). Is nation's most 
astute and most popular 
politician.

• DEMOCRAT -  John 
A'ofice Garner, 71, V. S 
i ice president since 1933, 
V. S. representative from 
his naliie Texas Irani 
1903 to 193.1. IT on'I talk, 
but tolerates congress- 
sponsored boom iibich 
has skyrocketed him to 
the post of /Vo. I Demo
cratic possibility. Ad
vanced age is biggest 
handicap.

By
RUTH WYETH

SPEARSRICIIAHD BARTH ELM ESS

lipped aviators who sternly carry on 
when their best pals have been shot 
down — this time Ecuador is the 
scene of the story, nnd the excellent 
cast Includes Jean Arthur, Cary 
Grant and Thomas Mitchell. It's a 
thriller.

"Union Pacific”  is one of Cecil B. j 
DcMillc's best, with Barbara Stan- |

* v .k jU lr t  ’ ittcr WSCrrenf ? 
melodrnmn at its best, with brawls 
in old-time saloons and Indian fights 
—and here also is a thrilling talc 
‘of the building of a railroad.

HERE is another rug to add to I r 
your collection. Use wool rags | !< 

in strips *i-inch wide and a cro-J  3 
chet hook with %-inrb

I d ie lM , squares and triangles art
joined with the crochet slipstitch. 
The border is in single crochet 
witli stitches added at the corners 
to make it lie fiat.

Circles: 1st row. Chain 3. Join. 
Make 6 single crochet stitches in 

tcircle. 2nd row. 2 s c  in each 
Istitch. 3rd row. Change colors.
I \dd 1 s c in every 2nd stitch. 4th 
I w A l l '

itch. 5th, 6th and 7th rows. Add 
j stitches spacing them different- 

i I than in preceding row. Change 
f I c">rs at beginning of 6th row.
I lucres: 1st row. Ch. 3. 1 s c. 
Jinrst ch. Ch. 1. Turn. 2nd row. ! 

4 -2 ch. 1. Turn. 3rd. 4th, 5th, ! 
j 6thnd 7th rows. 2 s c  in 1st nnd I 

lnsttitch of previous row. 1 s. c 
j in eh of the other stitches. Ch. 
M- Tn. 6th, Dth, 10th, 11th und 
j 12th ws skip 1st and last stitch 

m prtous row. Ch. 1. Turn. 13th 
cow. c  ,n jnst stitch of pre
vious r v.

I lianas. Same as 
through ie 7th row.

Si’ E C I/, NOTICE:
of thc pa>-tL-VINi, for the Ht 

°rator. am No. 2 -Gift
,*5 Si « 8? Eriaroidcries, ai
at 15 vent* each, or he 
for tents, Renders \ 
not sccu ,,d llclr cop|cs
two book* shtbild send in 
ders irA r fijte jy  bH
cop.es w ill ; o available, 
present sUPl y „  cxhous.

- • ••tv.i.u 4rc
attractive j| 
to pers ie

How Women-—  
in Their 40’s 

Can Attract Men

. . -m in  driving ttte
»ldc of thc grain and•tnils

not thc^Kf

Consider Price Reports
rogram
to study 
outlining 

program, 
‘ at

KncLe 1ORANGE 
ZBRlCWT BLOC 
jm t o w  
A O R *  GOILN 
5BRIGHT RCO 
6  WINf RID

James Stewart has star rating at 
.Metro at last, after deserving It for 
|Io, this long time. His first stellar 
appearance will he In "The Shop 
Around thc Comer," with Margaret 
Sullavan.

Ilrre’s £oo<| ativlc-n for s woman during h«*r 
rhsngn (usually from 38 to  f>2), who fi-ars 
sho’tt loso h«r «p;x-at to rm n, who worries 
shout h(>t tlaslu-', loss of ]m-o, riixxy spells, 
upv-t m-rvi-s ami m oody spells.

Get more fresh sir, 8 hr*, sleep snd If you 
need a good general system tonic take Lydia 
E. l'inkham s Vegetable Com pound, made 
ripeeiatly for teamen. It helps Nature- build 
up physical resistance, thus helps give inure 
vivacity to enjoy Ills and assist calming 
jittery nerves snd disturbing sym ptom s that 
often scoom pnny change of life. W ELL 
WORTH TRYING!

monthly egg price* before 
their year's management

s, J, fTro>'- Poultry instructor a 
he New Jersey college of agrlcul 

ture. Rutgers university, offers 
some figures which indicate that 
large eggs are relatively more val- 
unblc in the fall, while small eggs 
nre generally more profitable dur
ing spring months.

"According to the United States 
department of agriculture ••

H a p p e n s
, 4 bout news a pc.ssin 
near is the com ing true 01 

i his predictions.
A mother can start her 

ns infancy to like her c 
but n bride has not th 
vantage with her husband.

VUten you feci sour und 
look nt yourself in the i 
That ought to be u cure. '
Distinctive Difference

Greut minds run in the
channel. Hut a ch:»nnr*l 1C

choice of the QUILT LEAFLET fl- 
lu.strnting 36 authentic patchwork 

, stitches; or the RAG RUG LEAF- 
' LET, will be included with orders 
for both books for the present, but 
the offer may be withdrawn at 
any time.

Everyone should have copies of 
these two books containing 96 
HOW TO SEW articles by Mrs. 
Spears, fhat have not appeared in 
the paper. Send your order nt 
once to Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Dcs- 
plaincs St., Chicago, 111.

W ATT Louis Hayward nnd his wife, Ida 
Lupino, finally broke away from Hol
lywood for n honeymoon; they were 
^tarried last winter, but "Thc Man 
in the Iron Mask”  kept him busy. 
They selected New York for their 
belated trip.

•  G (). P.-William Ed
itor llnrnh, 74, senator 
from Idaho since 1907 
and former chairman ol 
powerful senate foreign 
relations committee since 
1924. Perennial candi 
date,unquestionably able 
but would probably rt 
fuse candidacy and throw 
Ins weighty support in 
tutor ol a younger man

7-r i . '  - — " * ' b e r I
(.lark I hover, 65, Presi
dent of J. S. from 1929 
to 1933; scretary ol com
merce. 121-29; lamed 
as II. S. oort adminis
trator. Pil.pi. iyolc r(h 
gaining muh popularity 
he lost in ids '30s, but 
liberal RepgLcans fear 
he would it an "old 
line" cunditbe.

Human l'ity
More helpful than nil wisdom is 

one draught of simple human 
pity that will not forsake us.— 
George Eliot. Lee Tracy’s next will be "The 

Spellbinder," with Barbara Read 
appearing ns his lending lady.

HANDY H om e

M O R O L I N E
■  ▼ ■  SNOW-WHITE PETROLEUM JtUV

That old adage should be rewrit
ten, to read "There's no rest for a 
radio star." Vicente Gomez, the gui
tarist, is starred in the Broadway 
production. "M ixicanu." After per- 
formatters he rushes to the night 
club where he appears—he’ s through 
at 2 n. m. And his radio schedule 
calls for appearances at nine in 
the morning.

squares

Talk of a Great Man
A great thing is n great book; 

but u greater thing than nil is the 
talk o f a great m an.—Lord 
HenconsflcUI.

IOMA Bob "Believe It or Not" Ripley 
Isn't like most professionals; he 
doesn't keep a scrap book—because, 
he remarked recently, lie’s estimat
ed that If he’d kept clippings from 
nil the newspapers in which Ills car
toons alone have appeared, they 
would require an average-sized 
house. Bui he has a collection to 
which he doesn’ t begrudge plenty of 
room. It consists of more than 500 
dolls which were gathered In 200 dif
ferent countries, lie has been offered 
a small fortune for the collection, 
but won't sell even part of It.

Noble Character
Nobleness of character is noth

ing but steady love of good, and 
steady scorn of evil.—Froudc.

MALARIA
vTMC-AA
ira.

F O R  j 
C D  1

Catos reported In the U. S. In 19381
D 0 N T D E L A Y I
START TODAY with « |  f l

Apple Is Popular
! “ pplo has, on the 
ong fruits. There 
• pronounced and 
lelicious flavors, 
which present a 
nutriment. But 

— I flavor, in sat- 
in ability to hold 

. lo against nil 
gfLOther fruit equals the 

. .  Ie Institute.

whole, no rival am< 
are fruits of more 
even of more d 
There are fruits 
high proportion of 
In variety of color and
isfylng qualities, I____
its place as a fruit stnpl 
comers, r 
apple."-National Appl

I'nticnt Working
There is no grent achievement 

that is not thc result of patient 
working nnd waiting.—J. G. Hol
land.

• DEMOCK AI -  Harry
Hopkins, 49. naliie ol 

Iowa, career wel/arr 
worker. Neu1 York stale 
rebel administrator, 1931 
33; federal reliel duel, 
1933-3(1; U. S. secretary 
of commerce since then 
Would be President  
Roosevelt's choice as 
successor. Has surprised 
critics by doing good job 
in commerce.

• DEM OCR A l -  Paul 
Pories McNutt, 48, ca
reer politician anil "ac
tivity" man. Indiana uni
versity law dean, 1925-33; 
American I rgion com
mander, 1928-29; Indiana 
governor, 1933-37; Phil
ippine commissioner  
since 1937. Might null 
heavy vote from war vet
erans, but unknoun na
tionally.

BMIH.KAI —Joseph
’ 'k Kennedy, 51, cn 
rl*mtciet. Extremely 

C- Headed teem i 
,* • exchange com 

1934 35; headed 
e<» m m i i si on, 

~ ’."  assador to lint

1 hat ctdence of big

Phil Baker popularized thc word 
"stooge" in vaudeville nnd radio, 
but hasn’ t thc faintest notion of 
where he got it or what it comes 
from.

Once a mining post. Fort Yukon is 
now chiefly noted for its fur trade 
Like other towns of Alaska. Its chief 
problem used to be it, chickens, 
for those canny birds tried to lake 
advantage of their sunlit night* and 
to work and scratch around th# 
clock. Distraught by their worthy 
•/Tort,, they lost weight and would 
not lay. until Alaska solved the prob- 
lem by providing them with artifl. 
daily darkened houses for nights

rUrr/] snywtwrs. iwivy Tty 
l-Ukr sursets sod SUM (Um*. 
(iusrsiitmt, r/tnVHn Nrst, 
eontroirnt —  CMnnot stall —  
W01 dim "UI of Injur* sn j ttitM, 
l-v-u all s m i i i . 2i« at sU •‘.cairn. iltrvM ttuoInc., 
liO  Its Kalb A v^llA trn.N . Y.
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growing crop*. It is the
keystone in die arch of
successful merclundising.

1 Î et us show you how to
X
tn

apply it to your business.
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Unusual Plants 

In Smith Yard

FOR RENT: 2-room apartment. 
Bills paid. Reasonable rates. 225 
W. Crosby, ltc

Mia. J. H. Brewer and two sons, 
Phil and Joseph, will leave Satur
day for a two weeks trip to Flor
ida nr.d Alnhumn to visit relatives 
'>1 Mrs. Ilrewer. Joseph Brewer is 
•iscociatcd with the Lubbock No
tional Hunk.

Americanism
By R. W. RAGSDALE, JIL Win
ner o f American Legion Essay 
Contest.

FOR SALE: One new Roper Do- 
Luxe 1-burner gas range with 
oven; one two-row planter; one 2- 
soclioti harrow; two-row cultiva
tor; row-drill; two-row go-duvil; 
nm-ruw planter; one wagon. See 
Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.

One of the unusual plants that 
flourish in the yards of Mrs. It. L.

What does the term American- Smith, sr. at 700 S. 8th St. is a 
ism mean to me? It means love, mock orange tree, some l> foot high 
honor, and allegiance to our nation |ana now in full bloom with lovely 
and our flag. Whnt does America white waxen blossoms that are 
mean to foreigners? To them, nr-1 traditional with :-umm«r weddings, 
riving in America, the first breath A peculiar thing about this tree is 
of air is like a confirmation of that it has all the characteristics 
faith. When foreigners land in I ef the orungt tree tut loes not 
America they feel free and happy  ̂hear fruit, hence the name mock 
to he in our “ land of the free and orange. This is the third year that

.VOQND: Slaton class ring 
RwJx track meet recently. 
fidmiUv TEAGUE DRUG STORE by u 

Have your proscriptions filled at 
Registered Pharmacist:t passengers to Gulves 

return. June 11. Ray 
. Tele. 241 ltc

room apartment. i

FOR RENT: Now cottages; furn 
ished or unfurnished. Phone 282•3VSOI) Watkins route open now in 

■3tv*Mv for the right party no car 
s*' «xpcriencc necessary; a chance 
*s» .xiake some real money. Write 
THU J. R. WATKINS CO.. 70-80 
W. town Avc., Memphis, Tenn.

FOR KENT: Bed-room. 755 South 
11th Sit.

FOR RENT Desirable, close In 
arm, unfurnished apt., with kitch
enette. at 015 S. 0th St. See Bom
ber Ins. Agency.

WSl'NIJ: Purse in Slnton Sunday 
i& tl Mat-nlbr, Abilene, Texas. W e’ve been happy to ĥ ** 

friendo in our new place, ana 
have the new friends that hav 
ized us since our opening.

I tc.ke the oath o f allegiance they 
take the oath to a great ideal, and 
i. a great hope of the human race.

In America we do not think o f 
divided groups and we are not true 
Americans if we think o f ourselves 
as different group.-, according to 
the section of the nation in which 
v.o live. Americans should love 
America as a whole; not in purts. 
The man who goes among us to 
trade upon cur nationality is no 
worthy son to live under the Stars 
and Stripes.

My philo*ophv is r f only to 
tnmk o: America fit >t, out always. 
Aiso to think o f humanity. You 
do not love humanity if you seek 
to divide our nation into jealous 
groups. Humnnity can be welded 
together by only love, sympathy, 
and justice; not by jealousy and 
hatred. As Lincoln once said, “ A 
.House divided against itself cuanot 
stand." This is the main object 
for trouble in Europe today. May 
America stand together and have 
only one platform. That of "A m er
icanism."

FUR' SALE: Kipling's complete
io  vol. Sacrifice price. In-

f a « r  at Slulonite.
FLAGSTONES for your lawn or 
garden. Plains Lumber Co.

happier life here. Does America 
mean as much to us as it does to 
foreigners coming into our nation? 
Of course it means as much or 
more to us than it does to foreign
ers because America is our home. 
We have never been deprived of 
the many privileges and comforts 
as have foreigners so we do not 
stop to realize how thankful we 
should be for our free democratic 
country. To foreigners, America is 
Heaven. They cannot even imagine 
all o f the freedom and happiness 
that we have here.

In America when wo take an 
oath o f allegiance to the United 
States, whom do we take or state 
our oath under? We Like the alleg
iance to no one except God—cer- 
ieinly not o f allegiance to those 
who run our government. They arc 
no more important thnn we are. 
They do not rule us— in America. 
When foreigners come to' our 
shores, they come to earn a living 
r.n.i to find happiness. When they

110 N. Ninth

Investigate our Finance Plan. Long | 
term, low rate of interest. Easy pay
ments fop 'hat new Roof or any other ~ 
home -^sp^^m ents you need. |

l •"*»* ^
Lam: Set: consistin 
£ Chairs and Umhre

1  The 1939 Ford V-8 in a beautiful, modern 
motor car. Its 85-liorsepower online gives 
you economical, well-balanced performance 
over the entire speed range —  and the 60- 
horsepower engine is even more economical.

2  The structural strength of the Ford cor —  
frame, bracing, axles, body —  makes not only 
for safety, hut durability and long life.

2  Ford hydraulic brakes are exceptionally 
large and strong in proportion to cur weight.

4  The Ford cur is stabilized for comfortable 
riding. Its springhnse, the distance between 
front and reur suspension, is 123 inches. Seats 
ure townrd the center, perfectly balanced. The 
car does not bob or dip and can have very 
little sway. Air-conditionig is not a luxury. But it is a luxurious 

comfort, andi necessity to health and efficiency in
,pojyyou
t Jhxatnnt 
Jni tem- 
frt in nil
W the rc-
itarl

Hi esc four points —  power, strength, safety, 
comfort —  nrc by far the most important 
essentials in any motor ear. They form the 
basic value of your investment.

With this solid foundation to build on. the 
Ford V-0 has been made beautiful, spacious, 
easy to drive. It is richly upholstered and hns 
oil the modern features which add to the lux
ury and pleasure of motoring.

You can sec these things whru you take a 
trial drive, hut do not forget that the muin 
value Is in the things you do not readily see —  
quality of materials, precision of manufacture, 
fundamental engineering.

the hot dayohead of us.

!0f)0Cvc f°°tcapacity . . . .  

jfflOihic foot capacity . . . .
Jjr

3 0 0 f b  ic foot capacity — 
Jail Us For Quick

f i w  I K U M t m r  Control 
ptfis you better food protection
You get the exact temperature you 
■«nt with amaxing new Wettinghouxe 
TRUR-TEMP Cold Control. Simply 
Mini the dial . . .  it holdt thr> cold 
rou select regardlexx of chant i in 
kitchen temperature. Set it in thr new 
*S9 Weatinghouxe Rcfri - jer .• ’

You 'll Jba money ahead > 
WeetlaghouMe Rofrlytrciij.J

Installatio
fO tU lM IO

TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
UTILITIES COMPANY

E X C E L S  MX T H E  T B M X O S  T H A T  C O  I f X T

R E F R I G E R A T O R

I


